
i t t t r o  ^ 0 u ia  ^ a u t a u i
"Buy FVijui** Boon* claiiUM 

M  brought In th* only true hirttir 
rM »r4ed mi Bluabunnot’s July 4th 
•oU  tournauent He and Sid 
W lM or of Hamilton were approach- 
l « (  No. • irreen from the tea aide 
o t  tha branch whan Halph a aecund 
ahot connartad with a apairow — 
killing tha bird

Ralph nut only loat dlatanca on 
hla ahot. but hla hall fall bavk In 
lha water And to make thlnga 
toughar. Hid made him play It 
whara It lay.

•
Charley Hall'a Mdlreicur Mirror 

talla ua that Kaymund tleye. man
ager o f a Barnea luntbrr yard In 
that Bluebonnet city, la the newly 
alaetad praaident of the Rotary 
Clyjl there, which la antering Its 
2TH yaau of aervicr.

R aymond la the son of Mr, and 
Fred Oaye of Carlton, and 

baa many friend* In this eonimun- | 
tty who will appreciate the honor ' 
RoOragor haa beatowed on one of 
our nativaa. Hla mother. Inci
dentally. la correspondent (or the 
News Review and Is assisted In 
gathering the news from Carlton 
ky Raymond’s slater. Mri. D>»w 
Half

•
This column acts as truubla- 

altooter on many occasions and 
this waek we find It called up<in 
to run an errand for Him Everett.

Him said hla cousin Hnl Howell 
o f Tyler, hitched a ride with hla 
brother. R. J. Howell of Marshall 
In tha airplane that flew over Hico : 
Tuesday afternoon.

Cousin Hal. Him states, proved 
himself a devout reader o f the 
Hico paper by mentioning several 
Items o f news concerning local 
people He even Instructed Him 
to renew his subscription, which 
later Inquiry showed was paid up 
until November

But where the rub comes is that 
Hal was four-bits short In figuring 
the eoet. which Cousin Him went 
ahead and paid. Sim doesn’t want 
anything said about It for fear of 
embarrassing a relative.

•
Bill Norton la a hard man to get 

along with when hr wants to raise 
heck about something — like an 
error In an ad or something that 
should have been In the paper and I 
wasn't. But on the other hand, 
he can be very complimentary If 
he has an excuse~and Is In a good 
humor.

Bill was In a mellow mood one 
day this week, after checking up 
on June business. He found that 
month's business this year showed 
a M  per cent Increase over last 
year.

The complimentary part came In 
when he advised the editor ro «-  
fldent tally that be didn't believe 
his Increased advertising appn^ 
priatlon in the local paper last 
month hurt his business a bit.

•
The advertising bill of tha na

tion last year amounted to $5,- 
202,000,000. according to the an
nual estimate of Printers’ Ink. a 
publication devoted to printing In
dustry.

Newspapers, as one might sus
pect had the largest single share 
of tho total Investment. il.Tilt.liOO.- 
000, or about one-third.

The total for radio was estimated 
at $017,000,000 and that for maga- 
slnes, of all kinds, at $.112 ,700,000

We pass no special comment on 
the figures reported but the ad
vertiser who wants to get the 
most for his money can Judge their 
importance for himself.

•
Hardly an hour passes during 

most any day now but that some 
one Inquires. "What do you think 
about the war situation?"

This editor frankly admits that 
he hesitates to express an opinion 
There was a time during the early 
stages of the last war when he 
had definite opinions, and usually- 
put them out for free. Maybe his 
perspective has been warped by- 
reading too much, or listening to 
the brand of hooey the radio dia- 
penses. Definitely he doesn't now 
pose as an authority, although It 
would be useless to aay he doesn’t 
consider the situation serious.

Now numbered In the group of 
editors of Central Texas, however, 
is a newcomer who has definite 
opinions, and hna the background 
to give them authority.

H. R. Eklns, reoogntaed big-time 
journnitat and formsr overseas 
correspondent with a quarter cen
tury o f experience handling Inter
national news, came to Ooldth- 
walte a few- months ago and pur
chased the Eagle, In which he 
literally writes his heart out with 
local news and three separate 
editorial columns.

Last week he analysed the war 
situation, with connotations of its 
local Importance, In such a mas
terful wsy that It makes sense 
It Isn’t reading buggested for re
laxation. but It contains food for 
thought, at Uast I f  you want to 
be kidded, lulled Into a false sense 
o f sscurlly, read something else 
Rut maybe you will appreriaU a 
cold analysis o f the situation as 
our fellow editor put It

"No servlcs can be rendered to 
this great nalthn o f ours by sugar- 
eoatlng th# news It Is pure and 
eispple hooey to U ll the American 
people that by fighting Red 
Koreans In Korea w-e are pre 
venting World War I I I  We are 
not doing anything of the sort 
W e are fighting Worfd War I I I  
right nf>w n  Is an extension of 
World War I f  With the defeat o f 
Oermany and Japan In 1®46, there 
remained another enemy Russia 
never was on our side on what 
wne called World War II Russia 
was on her owrn side only. R e  are

(Continued on Pags Four)
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WHAT aOKm IN C O H n  O irr . . . n e y  laMkod 
aspksw. Larry gaaatak. (rlghl) hegaa la boBd a lA4aa$ 
baase la Chlraga. 11m  paseMea. a( caares, waa: Hew 
a crowd gathorod la laagb, alayad la walek akaeplahty aa Ika 
a wladow aad aa te a aralfeld that had baoa kaM la advaaeo.

(M l) aad hH 
la Uw Mrlac roam mt MsMafca'o 
M aalt Wbaa Uw big day came 

Ike craft Ikraagh

Local Bank’s 
Assets Top 
$2 Million

Growth In tha financial status 
of the community is reflected by 
the current statement of The First 
National Bank of Hico This con
dition, which has been improving 
W eadlly (or the past few years, 
seems to be general throughout 
this section o f Texas, but figures 
submitted by the local bank aeem 
more outstanding than the aver- 

I aga. This ysar, on the sixtieth 
' anniversary of T^e First National 
I Bank o f Hico, Its resources tiHaled 
! $2,000,442 02. and deposits added 
[ up to $1,833,616.34. This condensed 
.statement was compiled on Jirly 
* 10, the day the Institution rounded 

out Its sixtieth year
Established In IHOO. the local 

bank was chartered on July 11 of 
that year. Htnre that time, and 
more especially In the last decade. 
It haa shown a steady growth 
This Increase Is attributed to the 
livestock and agricultural oon- 
ditions o f the community, which 
are unusu.vlly good Under the 
present management, policies of 
operation have been broadened 
until the hank now serves a wider 
field and attracts a const.ant ly 
incrraslng patronage

Officer* of the b.ank are Odls 
Pctslck. president. Kills Uand.vl* 
cashier, Guy O Kakin* Hr., assist-, 
ant cashier; S J. Cheek Jr. a*-' 
sistatit cashier: M l's Ruth Phll-j
Ups and Mis.* Shirley Heago. l>o k { 
keepers i

Directors are J. W. Kichboiirg 
H V. Hedges. Odia Petaick. T 
Randals. and S .1 Cheek Jr 

A message carrying an expres 
I Sion of appreciation for patronage 
' lu'cordcd It along with the cpW- 
I densed statement, appears on an
other page of this Issue

Iredell Regains Second, 
Hico Goins Ground In 
Bosque Volley League

Iredell w in over Johnsvillr last 
Hundsy by tho e<-ore of 13 to 11 to 
regain second place id the league 
st.anding. as Alexander beat Hhiloh 
to push them d-jwn Into third 
place Alexander won over Shiloh 
3 to 3.

Score by innings
Hhiloh Alt OOl OUO
Alexandsr ik>4 i » l  00

IMnnlng pitcher Jack Hones. 
Losing pitcher, .‘̂ kset Hones 
Alexander made their 3 runs on 

$ hit* while .Hhiloh bad 3 runs on 
7 hita

Duffau won over Hico and put 
Hico In fifth place in the standing 
Score. Duffau 16. Hico 10 

Winning pitcher. Htasey 
loosing pitcher Lanitnack 
TTiree home runs by Duffau 

helped put this free scoring game 
on ice Stasey had tw-o home runs 
and Jackson had one Hico has 
gained some strength and we 
think the race for 4th place and 
a place In ths pl.iy o ff will be 
Very close,'' said Rod KIkina. 
president o f the l.eagus 

l..ejgiie Standing
\V L  BH 

Duffau 11 2
Iredell »  3 2>,
Shiloh X 3 3
Alexander 6 X 3*.
Hwo 3 «
Johnsvjlle 2 12 9‘ .

S« hcdu;p ( 't Surd-iv July IS 
H ico at Shiloh 
Iredell at Alexander 
Duffau at John--vllle.

Booster Trip 
For Reunion 
To Be Aug. 1

i

H ico merchants and citu ins are 
' Invited to Join in the annual 
tvvoater trip (or Hl■-•''t Annual Re 
union, which will be made n Tues
day August 1. a week and a day 
ahead of the irpening of the an 
nual celebration

M H Norton general manager 
S>r the I9AU Reunion, hae -m 
noun.ed that the caravan will leave 

in t y  Mall In HICW at •  00 o’clock 
that morning to visit nearby 
towns

Time (or the parade on open
ing day of the Reunion. Wedne* 
day. August 9 Is set for 10 ixi 
o'clock, and the majority of local 
businessmen have agreed to close 
their stores during the paraile 
Over $l(k) will tie offered In prise*, 
and contestants are requested to 
notify Mr Norton If they plan to 
make an entry Plans are being 
made (or several decorated floats 
and as many aa possible are urged 
to enter

Gome Comission Sots 
Skootino Seosons On 
Ducks, Dove ond Quoil

Austin. July 10 The Texas 
Game. P'ish and Oyster Commission 
rei'orriDiended a straight 43-day 
waterfowl shooting season liegin- 
ning November 10 An earlier re
quest for a xuning sea^n to bene
fit I'anhsndle counties has been  ̂
placed before the Federal Fish and i 
\NildliXc Service as has alao a 
proposed bag limit of eight ducks 
p«-r dojr and eight In poaseaslon in
stead (If the four ducks per day 
ard four In prraarsalon allowed last 
fall

The Commission approved a 
whirewing dove season (ot .H<-pt 

I ember 13. IT and 19 beginning at 
*4 p m and lasting until sunset 
with a limit of ten bird* a day 

J and ten In possession The Com 
niiasioners voted for a statewide 
d 'Ve season of 43 days, beginning 
October 30 and lasting until Dec- 
emlrer .3 In the south xone and be 
ginning September I and running 
through Ortolier 13 In the n->rth 
sone with a daily bag limit of ten 
and a |M>sae*aiiin limit of ten

The statewide deer and turkey 
aeason as well as the quail sea 
aon are set by law and are not 
affect! d by the latest cuannisslun 
action Deer and turkey seasons 
for the state at large run from 
November 16 through December II, 
inclusive, with a limit per hunter 
of 2 buck deer and 3 gobhlara 

I The quail season Is from Decent 
her I to January 16. Inclualve. with 
a hag limit of 12 per day and a 
possession limit of 36 per week

The Commission, sfter a lengthy 
hearing authorised an increase In 
the quota of commercial fishing 
tmat licenses from ISflO to 2323 It 
also approved raperlmental studies 
In connsctlon with authorising Is 

i suanre o f licenses for 14 addition 
al menhaden seines to he used un 
til Heptenit>er I

BIG PO U TIC AL R A LLY  
PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED 
FOR SATU RD AY NIGHT

.NFW rO l'N T .A IN  CI.F.RK 
AT CORNF.R IIK I G

M iss Joy Ann tlr iffis  heg-in
V irk at the Corner Drug C' ni 
p.iny \\edr.e«diy She will b,- en. 
ploy-etl thi're teriipoi m tlv filling
the vBcancy cre.aled bv the resigns 
tlon of Miss Jimmie Harne’ l. wh-i 
Is to tie mauled .S.aluiday to MU 
ton Clark o f Kairy

Doughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Davis 
Killed In Auto Crash

I Mrs Nonnle Htepbens la daugh 
Iter of Mr and Mrs Henry- Davit, 
was killed In a traffii- accident 
near Wichita Falls Hundsy Also 
killed in the crash was her daugh- 

I ter. Joyce. 19 They were both of 
tjorre Mr Davis left Monday to 
attend funeral sr-rvices

Mrs Htephens Is ttie former 
N'innie Msy Davis, and was well 
known In Htcc. and Fairy where 
she previously lived .She was mar 
rl.'d on Deiemhot 17 1922 to WII 
liam H Stephens, who preceded 
her In death seven months ago 

Alan Injured In the crash were 
Troy Stephens, 16 and Helen 
Let rice .Stephens 24 She Is sur 
vivrd by three other children MU 
liam C Htephens of Ontario (7all 
forma, and Odette Stephens snd 
Mre Dorothy Htephens Hmai-t of 

I Goree

_  * State, County and 
District Condidofts 
Invited to Appeor

A. X. Brown. Democratic pco- 
cinct elsairman. has onnounoed g  
political rslly for Hico BaturAoy 
night of tilts w-erk. July 13, beglli- 
ning at 8 o'clock A ll csuidIdatM 
are invited to attend aad will Im  
allowed a short time each to |M*- 
sent their messages 

The local chaiioian said that gr- 
langenients were being completed 
(or the accommodation of spaoll-
ers and ylett.ir* xr:# that he hod 
already retelved acceptance from 
a number of county and diatrict 
candidates and also expetSed to 
welcome some o f thoae ruanlhc 
for State offices

A siBillar affair be Id at the 
county scat lost Saturday night 
■ rraird unusual interest, and new 
developments In variuua races ora 
expsK-ted to be aired bere os g  
follow-up In the campolgna (or 
various offices

Voters appeared llstlcM at the 
beginning o f the year when meet 
candidates announced, and until 
laet week there appeared to be 
little interest, especially sthee the 
threat o f war dominated people's 
thoughts Rut most o f the roeoe 
have been heating up" and those 
who enjoy oratory of this nature 
are promised a treat at Hico Bht- 
urday night

In this Issue are messngoa from 
most o f the liM-nt candidates, agd 
n majority of them are expected to 
appear al the political rally

O K. H FAIM IR  R l H IM !
IN H U O  t f.m »:t k k v

O R Meador of Kxni.xy Texx* 
w.-i- hurled in the Hico v'emeteiy 
Tuesday- July 4 f..Mowing funeral 
-crvice* held In Wu hlta Falls that 
morning He died tn a Ws-hll.i 
KatU hospital July 3

ON EARS THAT HEAR NOT
Cub Scouts Meet in 

' City Pork Fridoy to 
Disploy Hondicroft

Nine Cub Scouts and denmothrrs 
and fathers met Friday night at 
the City Pork fur a pa>k meet
ing and demonstration of the 
w-ork o f the scouts

Model airplanes made from 
wood were displayed by the boys. 
Plans were made fur a soap box 
d(*rby to be held on August g  
sponsored by the scouts Two 
prlxea will be offered; one for 
orlglnalty and workmanehip, and 
una for the winner o f the race.

Cubmaster James Hampton urg
ed that two denmothers arc atilt 
badly needed to keep up the work 
of the scouts. In order that the 
pack, which has generated so much 
interest among the boys, will nut 
he obgndooed.

Adults attending the meeting 
Friday night were Mr* Myrt 
Johnson. Mrs Armond Eubank, 
Mrs. Weldon Pierce. Arthur Bur- 
d«n» Richmond Herrignton and 
M g and Mrs. James Hampton

F I M T  O llA D E  TEACH EB  
A T T E N IW  H IT O IE R  HTHOOI.

Mrs R B Jackson enrolled In 
graduate school al iRvrdln-HIm 
mons Otllege Tuesday of this week 
to begin w-ork on her masters de 
gree

Rt-celvlng her bachelors degree 
In elementary education, she will 
study courses In construction o f 
elementary curriculum and child 
psychology sad personal con 
ference this summer Mrs Jack- 
son la first grade teacher In Hico 
Public Schools

Meridian Paper Says 
Highway 6 Gap to Be 
Closed Within Yeor

(.''instruct ion work in closing 
a gap in Highway 6 between Mend 
lan and the Hamilton County line 
west of Iredell probably will get 
underway within the nrxt six 
months C-iunty Ju<lg Alfred 
Mtrdwii'k believes after appearing 
t-ef'ire the Hlale Highway - 'omniis 
siun at Austin last Friday The 
Judge  and menito-rs the ('oni 
mi( miner* ('ourt. with Frank 
Frasier f Morgan were before 
the state roads lx,ard t>> urge that 
the project get underway us non 
as possible

Judge Hardwick told the Com 
mission that the r-unty has se 
cured right-of way from a point 
northwest " f  M<ridtan through 
Iredell toward the Mamilt<in coun 
ty line and that right-of way ha* 
tier- fenced off and r.xnchers who 
tiave been having d;f(1-ultv moving 
herd- I;; pasture want >he road
built “o

St It- High" ay Er.x-in- -r I> C 
Git-.-r -aid '"m m . . r. - 't in " f
M irrh UM9 ha.t 'ii< i ’ = d funds 
would he av.vtlihle wirejrv tw-'» 
v.-ai* ft >m tt. - da-e M'- s.iid
thli still Is tru< Ti- : -ng that
fund* to get 't  e piiii.- I under 
w iv shi'Uld ta forth- 01.10- with 
in le»* than a ’ -ar n -«

0:-.e -vf the highw iv r->nirni*- 
si<-n»-r indicM*»-d thot th. entire 
project would !•* li ' iorter one 
(-..ntract. which wtmld be 
|%.giisxi(gi Meridian Trit>ur»<-

Waco Marine Office 
Is Open for Recruiting 
Seven Doys A Week

Tht Waco Marine Recruiting Of 
fire announced today that all re
cruiting quota* have been llftcxl 
by the I ’ H Mariive Corps Re 
rrulling Hervlr-e This informs 
tlon was released hy' the Hecretary 
o f D e fen se  on July 7th

At the present time, there haven't 
been any change* made In legatd 
to the physh al and mental stan 
dnrd* for regular enlistm<*rit

l.'ntll further notice the Marine 
O ffice wUl be open seven days a 
week and men may lie enlisted any 
day of the week Office hours will 
be from 8 no a m to 4 3h p m

Requirements (or regular en 
llstnirnt are Be between the ages 
of 17 and 29 In good health with 
normal sight and hearing and no 
dr pendents All men must make 
a passing score on the Armed 
F'lrre* (Jiiallflcation Test

Further information on the 
Mstines may t>e obtained by- visit 
Ing or writing the Marine Office 
in R.»om 207 F’ o*t Offh-e Building. 
VV»ri

.A im iT IO N AI. IHINORH TO 
PARK  P A A IM i I ’ lM M ttfT

Mav ir Wade K  Greenslit this 
week teprirted two additional 
donor to the fund 'made up by 
subscription to pave the road 
around City park from the Boaque 
bridge to a connection with 
F M 220. the new Fairy road

The tw-o whoof names were not 
InrliMled In the list printed lost 
week were- Arthur Burden. $10(10. 
and Hico Mill A Clmratof 0>., 
$23 00

Rally A t Oliii
W e^esday

A political rally has been ar
ranged for Olin next Wedn eMloy 
night. July 19. storting at 0 00 
o'clock according to annouoce- 
mant lost week by W W CaraoB 
Jr, Dem-K-ratlc precinct chalnnaa 
there

The rally will he helsl al CNla 
sl.ire Carson said and precinct, 
county, district and state candi
date* ate invited Heveral hove 
ilready notified that they will <>a 
present

Richard Tooley haa agreed to 
arrange for a string hand to old 
in entertaining the visitors

Farm Leaders File 
For Form Bureou 
Federofion Institute

M-iie than 23ft farm leaders 
from 123 counties have filed tul- 
tinn fees for the seiond annual 
Institute >( the Texas Farm 
Bureau Fcd<-1 at ion to t>e held at 
i'-il'. . .xt iiion July 30-AimuBt A 
It h«i l.c  n ar.n-iunced by J M'altsr 
Han.ncmJ. federal lun president, 
ft i l i iK ’ ix* of outstanding prooil- 
nen-<• in k'.xim Bureau and related 
asncultuial field* will hav-e charge 
(if the eight rouise* which havs 
been artsngxi f-u the we*‘k’s 
training school

Insiructois will include Presi
dent Msmmond R O Arnold, or- 
ganiraliiin director. Houthern Re
gion. Ameiiian Farm Bureau 
Federation Don Arnold execu
tive serietary Oklahoma Farm 
Bureau. Di W 1* .Handford. Hand- 
ford .Hale* .Herv-lce Ht. Louis, Mo.; 
Dale .Mieher evecutiv-e vice presi
dent Southern Farm Bureau Idfe 
fnsurance Company. Hr y  Pryaon 
diteelor of field service* American 
Farm Bureau. J E Stanford, exe
cutive secretary Kentucky Farm 
Bureau O R I>>ng field repre
sentative. Houthern Region. Ameri
can Farm Bureau. Carlysle De- 
fjxCroIx director rural v-outh de
partment. American Farm Bureau

(.kiurses will he offeied on the 
fallowing topics Philosophy and 
Policies of Farm Bureau Memlier- 
ghlp Acquisition. Public Speaking, 
.Halesmanshlp Farm Bureau Hlrutt- 
tiires. Techniques (Br PreMding 
O fficer* County and Oommunity 
Organir.attons. and Recreational 
Activities

President Hammond will be 
toastmaster at the banquet on F ri
day evening August 4. and will 
award eertlflrate* to leaders who 
Complete i-mirse* J E Stanford . 
will dellvei the banquet address 
Ills  subject w-lll lie Service, th* 
Conerstone of Farm Bureau."

Registration will begin at 2 00 
p m Sunday. July $0 A viHtpmr 
service that evening will he the 
first session o f the Institute 
('lasses will begin Monday morn
ing A recreation party will be 
bgid at the Hl.xh on Monday ev'en- 
Ing and a square dance party on 
Wcdni-'dav evening, aleo at the 
Blah

ATTENDM B AR  MEETINdi
County Attorney Tnimon JE 

Robert* o f Hico attended tokatbwa 
o f the mat* Bar AMOClotlmi «IM (- 
tng In Ban Antonio loat WMk enA 

He was oecompogMi $• tB6 
Alamo Clly by hla wif*.

< r
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More Money for Your Eggs

If your eggs are clean and 
fresh, bring them to

HANCOCK HATCHERY
Wednesdays &  Saturdays

Eggs Must Be Clean and 
Fresh

F e e d  Me

l.SSO pound from McLung
L «*d  a  CattU Co., Johnnun 
County, at US. and aonia I uaT 
pound atvara fiuni Q. C Kubinaun, 
Moi idiaa, at SW. ivpiearnt n*w | 
high pricra for thia tima of year | 
at Port Worth. |

COTLON BsMSANCeS . . .
SMfe Captaa. aaaalcWd at apytag. 
m i f  a rad *a wad SIbart Saralaa. 
Ska la Oaa a « SM.Md baO

Girl Scouts Picnic 
On Bicycle Trip 
To Windmill Bridge

Tha Htco Qlrl Scouta bioyclrd 
x4 Windmill Bridgr and back Mon
day night aa part of rrqulicmrnt 
toward aaininr Oycllat Hadgra 

Jrannclta Hollaman Paula Honna, 
Julia Ann Hrdgra. Hunnia Plcrca, ! 
Prancia Latham Mary Helen Phil- I 
Upa. and Nelda Oalder were tha I 
Srouta making thr trip I

After a picnic lunch, they ra- 
turnad t> City Park where they ■ 
built a bonfire Lavon Iherce waa - 
a vialtur

r «X )r T  SU'KIHE

The Joint Mvalco-l’ nlted titatea 
I'umnilsaion for eradirallon of 
foot and mouth disease In Mealco 
had aume new a the other day 
Ueorga Kirksey, spas-lal reprrsenla- 
tlva. In a nawrs atory, sa.vs ,

"U ltarly falae rumora of a poa- 
slblllty o f tha border between the 
Cnited Hlatea and Mexico being 
rc opened at some early date have 
been circulnlad They are without 
foundation There is no chance 
whataoavar o f the border being 
opened In IM l regard leaa of lha 
aui-caaa o f tha eradication program 
and there Is every indication that 
tha inspection campaign will con
tinue on Into 1963“

Humors have been rife for 
months that the quarantine would 
be lifted soon and thia official 
drnlhl o f the piMaiblllty la no 
doubt laaued to protect over-eager 
huyert from drifting aouth of the 
border and contracting cattle In 
hopea they will be cleared and also 
to prevent the threat o f these cat
tle coming Into the country from 
becoming a factor in the market's 
behavto)

I f  and when that quarantine la 
lifted there will be a rush of buy
ers to the border and Into Mexk-o 
that will resemble the land rush 
In Oklahoma when the Cherokee 
Strip was opened

Northern M e x i c o  cattlemen 
Would like to ship their rattle to 
the C 8 because current prices 
would more than double thrir value 
overnight

SSi'Pound calves at $30 on tha Port 
Worth market.

Homothlng new under tha sun Is 
revealed In Yugoalavla. Paruiels 
are now required to drlivai speci
fic quanittlas of lard In 196d In 
for mar program, tha farmers had 
to deliver a ap<*olfled number of 
hogs Numbers of hogs were deter
mined by sise of farms. Apparent
ly there la atlll some profit motive 
left In the colleritviel states and 
some o f the farmers wera deliver
ing "small" huga

Why do nut some of our enter
prising Americans find a bigger 
market for American lard in Ihoae 
araaa o f the world where lard la 
so keenly needed. It'd take care 
of a product that gets Into the

surplus catsgory In this country j 
very easily. {

Spsal-ing of hogs, they ara up 
again at the opening this wsek 
Prices SO to 75 cents higher at 
Port Worth, Kansas City 80 cents 
to $1 up. Chicago 28 to 50 cents 
higher Top at Port Worth Is the 
highest since ner-anit>er. IMIt, and 
the trade still would not be sur- 
prtaed If In the near future, huge 
tup at $25 August U usually tba 
high month.

M Uil'UUI MUIVICBS

BOCKY CHURCH
BihiIm Uic  li— ia i .  JlHa li^ at 

l l :M  A. M.
Kegular sarvicaa will bo held 

each Sunday. A apaclaj Invita
tion to attsnd la laauad to 
svrryone

KEV. PKP Ra MUCV

"Let’s Talk 
Live Stock"

H I C O  FE E D  S T O R E  
G. C. Rhodes, Mgr.

t^'hartsr .No 4 7 « Roaarva Diatrlit No 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At th» -..IV of on Jun» pubil«P.r<t in
tc: m 'nil mnd# hr ruit#r *>f v und«r

Hrction X^ll. V  II Itlatut^r

A S S E T S
Cash balani-ea with other banka Including resarvs

balance and cash items in prtx-ess o f colle<'ti>.a la W P 'T J I

Cnited States riovernment ehllgations. dirset and
guaranteed P17 ITS 00

Corporate stocks llneludlng $3 IXX stnra o f Pad
amJ Reserve Bank I ................  .. S.iaWOO

Loans and diiwounts ‘ including ttJgaaa overdrafts) MO agf 7B

Purniture and fiaturea S.Ogl 00

T O T A L  A.WMCT8 I bU Ida 00

L I A B I L I T I E S
f'emand depc»i*a <f tndlvid'uala, partaarahipa. and

corporations ........................ ITBIMPOB

Thof.s '- of irnlled Rtalea novernmani Uncluding
postal savingsl ....... I HTt aS

fiepoBits o f States and puiitlcal subdtvlaKina 24.133 04

Depostts of lianks . .. ...... 1,751 M

TO TAL D C P08 IT8  t l T7*.'r»2 gn

Other I'.abili; es Reserved for Dividend No K*T 4(xm00

T O T A L  I J A J m j T I C B

C A P ITA L  ACCOT*NTS 

r'apltat .dtnek
Comra< n at ck. total par l.toonnoo 

Pnrphjs

Undivided Profits

TO TAL C A P ITA L  AOCOCNT8

I.7U.TS2 4C

» too an 

to 00000

80 300 40 

I803U0 40

T O T A L  U A R I L I T I E B  A N D  C A P IT A L
A o c o ir? tr r8  ib aao sso o

state o f Texas. Countv of Hamilton aa;
I. Bllta Randola. enabler of tha abovr^named bank, do 

oolamnly swear that the above staCewtant Is true to tha best o f 
my knowledge and belief.

ELLIS  RANDAIJt. Cashier

id ly  TSST* ** ***^ subarribed before me this 4th day of

C. BARJtOW, Notary Pubtle.
OoiTOoi—Attaot-

T. A. Roadala. J. KtcMoarg. Odta PeUlch. Otrectera

_ _  n .  t e i i  t .m  i . u v
oit Worth. July It Ijvesioch 

trade opened on a brisk keynote 
this week and for Ihe first time 
It was obvii‘Us that the trade was 
tahtng the war news' setu>usl) 
and was trying to p'an operations 
accordinglv

Over the w-e. k end there was 
enough long distance telephoning 
between the livestf, k areas and 
thr markets to almost heat the 
wires.

The ^rlieial firllna er> lt.s t.. b* 
that the Korean chrisia Is going to 
be with us awhile and whether It 

j me-ans full scale war or not the J 
.i.-Tiand for meat, leather and hy- j 
pn-ducts IS going to be large ■

S 'o  ker , attle and calvec at 
Kurt W»,rth were strong to $1 Per I 
hundred higher than last w eek 's ’ 
I iixe ibinie ' f the plain to Just I 
fairly gi-od gtad.-s of rattle and ’ 
. aKrs sold at levels $2 to $3 above i 
pii!-es of a rmrple weeks ago Faf ' 
stock waa edging higher and bon- ! 
ng l\pe- of animals thr esnners | 
u*'ers and sausage bulls were J 

fullv f l  to $2 80 
he low point two

j w ee k s  ago
A rep,rt from the American 

I Meat Institute over Ihe week end i

I- ps'inted I ut that meat canning at 
Ihe present time is up one third 
This means either canned meal 
products are Increasing in pop̂  
ilarttv bv leaps and hounds or It 

I means such produr's look like a j 
I good property in caae of war 
pT‘>bablv the true ptrture lies 
si'mrwherr between these two 

Mupplrmentaliy fed steers such 
aa thi'Se from Merle Waggoner 
Wichita Falls at $2v weighing 
IA18 pounds and a string of 1 340 
ps'und $2h .80 steers from Luther 
Wright W8rhlta Fails and some

Sheep prices continue to improve 
Spring lambs top at $24 now and 
yearlings and old sheep are In 
broader demand Reports indicate 
that Southeastern V- S iambs are 
about cleaned up.

In Ihe Summer grass s-rtions of 
Kansas Texas cattle are doing 
very well good rains and lots of 
water. Some Oklahoma sp«'ts car 
rying Texas rattle are a liltir dry

Value of cret pfrrding calves was 
demonstrated here again la’ e last 
'•rsk Cl A Mefiung had s< me

P R I S T O N

SMITH
VITflBAM IMISLATOt SOI

LT. OOViRNOR

LlBMMh BrxiNCita M*N 
*bK 1*

•  BOBS ns A WIII.IAWMIX 
im X T 8 FABXt THE s l '  . 
I>TB (H im  l\ A EAVII V 
o r  It.

a »ABMm l\ tlXTB A l AND 
W (sT Tl \ A4.

a W O K k l l l  H l »  W A 8 
THBOI I.H HK.M M HOOI.
a m i  I OI i.r<>E

a MABBIfn AM) rATMIIt Of 
TW U ( Hit Itlll S.

A 41 l< t " l i  I WI vT TI XA4 
Bl S|M4* WAN

Used Farm Machinery
I — Uted 5 DIk  Oliver

One-Woy Plow ..............................$112.50
1— Used 2 Disc Plow for

Formali Model B Troctor................ $92.50
1— Used 6 Ft. Mower for Allis-

Cholmers WC Troctor..................... $95.00
1— New Jeffrey 6 Ft. Chisel Plow

(Reg. $275.00)  $1B5.00
1— Used Allis-Cholmcrs W C Tractor,

with Row Crop Equipment ..........$450.00

Also Hove Shipment of New

Allis-Chalmers Combines
Due In About 1st of August

Now is the time to trode your 
old machine for a new one.

L. &  L. AU TO  SUPPLY
Phone 13 

HAMILTON

1' V  I IS sa stag va •
•utr^ftiely urtisr 

I i«b4>%'? vulu^e at th

oF cnunic you rrcnfntzr it.

fRIIOMT
MIRCNANOIBl

SIRVICi
f a s /  a n J  d r p e n d a b U

M ho d o rtn ’l know that tho\e  
four N en tip ortt, that graceful 
tw e rp  of frn d rr -c h ro m r, m ark  
R o a d MASTFIt — beat of all thr 
Buicka, unquaationed "big buy"  
of the fine-car field?

But have you tried it?

F l a v e  you matched thia aweet* 
stepping bonny against the tall 
bills, and the c ^ l  of the straight
aw ay?

Ever tooled it acroaa town —and 
seen how Dynaflow’a quick surge 
and smooth take-off s lip  you 
through traffic with minimum of

1ua« phone ysHir Eaty rgpresasM- 
sttvs (rc detatls
fm a i then on. Katy’s FAST. 
ON-TIMC L.C.U  aervirv lakm 
over ufMil your tkipmeiN la d«- 
Uvered to yoor camommt' 4ooc.

m i  PICK UP 
a n IT  ID ILIV IR Y

• t

:|
• '

foot-motion and m axim um  of 
lim etaving?

Ever known the good feel of a 
light and easy w heel, swinging  
almost at a finger's touch —the 
soul-aatisfying lift in a big lS2-hp  
Fireball engine just waiting lor the 
release your toe-presture gives it?

E v e r  sampled that famous Buick  
ride —steady, level, unperturbed, 
soft with the special gentlencsa of 
coil springs on ml/ ftmr w heels, 
sweetly restful in both front and 
rear scats?

t
T h e r e ’s no re a s o n , r e a lly ,  to 
w ait longer for such satisfying  
experience.

Tb,icr«*B a B u ic k  d e a le r  n e a r  
you. H e  delights in showing off 
K o a o m a s t r r . H e ’ll arrange — 
unlcaa all hit demonstration cars 
have been snatched away from

MmstyAMvipAMC taabaxiA, ssxo AhaSsy wm-y.

him hy eager buyers-to pot yoo 
behind a KOADMASTRR wheel.

M hy not see him now—to find out 
what’b finest in today’s fine cart, 
and how little it lakea to buy oncP

h U i C K  km a  

.

vksaiiM rilouS

V^Mmar? * WMS-AMOa

a in t ^  * tofT aofca
'••a, l»m mrmtmwm ...... . .  .

--------Sa#S*p

Mtvk* . MUM AMATOSswat__X
“ S *wq«x

MOMU. hjr’ riaMa.
aoa/4Ma>aa ^  

^•vrta  M  acacuT

rovm-wMW
A n )«aa*d (Wta aM nj mA «<* WA 
r i j  aaaaa aa (apa* caW — 9m
bSM SaaSy ia ln n S h .f i)

aw»w pefteig eeS pweewg

a 
a 
a
a A ll cart ara w orked  at o « r  a ]
•  (raighi iMMiaei day o f arrtvaL a '
* CMtarf • I

Buick Boadmaster r»w *w

0
117$. Boll St.

PAUL A. WINN
Homilton, Ttxot

•N M  MTTM AOtOMMHIS glNlt tlNCH WMI SMIO

' >...

/
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To the Citizens of Control Texas:
th« v « « tn f« »  uf thU grrat >Mat* of oura and 

dur to tho libartnaw of timr allotted to a pnlltlrat cant' 
^ ig n . I hava not b«en able to apand aa much of my time 
la Central Taaaa aa I would hava daalrad during my race 

liautananl Oovernor,

It wa» my faaltng that I ahould apend moat of nty cam
paigning tiraa in uthar portions of the Htata whsra I am 
not as wall known and whara I had fawar frianda working 
In my behalf.

On my abort visits to Cantral Tessa, many have told 
me to spend my tlma In tha far reaches of ths Mlate rather 
than here whsre I hava ao many loyal frianda

I sincerely faal at this lima that I shall be In the run-off 
In this election, sad I feel Just as cartatn and sincere that 
my host of Central Texas friends placed me In that 
position I f  you know of some friend who has not made 
up his mind how to vote In this race, ask him to vote for 
your friend. Senator Kyla V'Ick of Waco

I ballava each of you will raallia that It will be to the 
great benefit o f Central Texas to elect a Central Texan 
to this most important stats offlca.

I shall attempt to sea sa many o f you in person as I 
possibly can during tha remainder of the campaign, but 
If 1 should miss you. please be assured that I regret It 
much mure than you do.

Again thanking you for yuur wonderful Support and 
assuring you It will never be forgotten. I am

Sincerely,

SENATOR KYLE VICK  
Woco, Texas

tPol Adv Paid for by WixMly Barron and 
other friends of Kyle Vicki

Veu
Your New lnq>roved

Step Saving Kitchen

la, aaa âlaggla* 
aesa baotlag.

OV8I4 COOMNO 890IUN0 PO« YOU
gsSWkssiisagnw laawsa88B(Bf Ow . MoKiCksbssalsn

v « asMSMMi Seî H Miflh lovel •e eowM oed
msbsissx Maol at •sts. Aa8 mh As

IN bsu. 8sss8s< eoM Megli Owl eae
rswisw Is 9sawn •MOWS. Iss8 wmm- stbl SOB «  wmIi Iw
fwe mm fat WNt lie. RewMhfa fat •s Ms. Vssr nsW-

eotf SMfa#. 00 mlM la lasa.

—See Our Di8pla3r8—

Barnes & McCullough

Carlton
-  By -

Mrs. Prod Ueyo

AT O N LY A FEW DOLLARS PER M ONTH!

w i i i  M i l i ttaiaaMuiltSneW

CARLTON IIONM 4IM INU
Beli,w Is a partial list of ths 

ones who attended Carlton’s Hh 
Homecoming Kveryone enjoyed 
the day and moeting with old 
friends It was voted to hsve the 
Homecoming again neat near on 
July 4 Those registering were 
Mr. and Mrs W ill Wright, Mr and 
Mrs Carlton McKrage. Mrs. Mamie 
Jo Baird and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs 
V. U. Porter. Mr and Mrs H O 
Coahy, Mrs tiurdon B Bays and 
Rickoy. Mr and Mrs Nolan (ieys. 
Mrs. t,ucllle Pruh. Walter Woolley.

2 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Byrd and 
Eugene. Mrs. T  *i Roach, all of 
Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs R. P 
Wilson. Mrs Bernice Huddleston. 
Rev. and Mra C A Morton. Mra 
E J Timmons, all o f Oataavills,

Mr. and Mrs Ernssl Dove, Mrs. 
Loss Barrett. Herbert Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Smith. Miss Della 
Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Pord and Pal. Madge Moss, Carla 
Moss. Mr. and Mra Howard Cobb 
and Baibara Mi and Mrs O. B 
Smith and Mr and Mrs Dale 
Beadles, all of Port Worth; Mr 
.and Mrs John James. Harve 
Montgomery, Mr and Mrs Bar
nard Birdsong. Mr and Mrs A l
bert Montgomery and tws so bs . 
Tom Prancis, Mrs C. T, Smith. 
Mr and Mrs. Cobb Jr and baby, 
all of Dallas, Miss Eura Pllhlng 
ton, Mrs CalUs McKenxle. Mrs 
Sunshins Rothtuck. Mrs Mai>el 
Bell. Mr and Mrs Moring Mr- 
Olasson. Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Stuckey and Helen Jean all of 
W’aca, Morria James Spokane. 
W aahington,

Mr and Mrs Burton MrKensie 
and son. Hopkinsville. Ky . Mise 
Vergte Munn. Dean; E O Coaby, 
Mr and Mrs Will Coaby, De I,eon; 
Mr. and Mra Jim Sowell. Winters; 
Mr and Mrs Mon Adams Canyon; 
Mr and Mrs H M Warren. Devol. 
Oklahoma. Mr and Mrs S a m  
Coaby and Annabaile. Mc<}rtgor; 
T. T  Bingham. Hamlin. J. D 
Bingham. AbUane, Mr and Mrs 
t>och Sharp. Crane. Mr and Mrs 
Alva Lynch. ChtUienthe. Dave 
Truett. Lewis Hamilton. Mrs 
Beulah W’ llltamson. Mrs Maud 
Cooper, Mr and Mrs Burk Neel. 
Mr. and Mrs. R.xy Elicnberg and 
son. all of Lamkin. Mr and Mrs 
Ed Ls>wrancc. Ollle McDurmttt. 

i Jess Allen. Mr and Mrg J P.
I Shafftr, Elder and Mrs Isrn Dal
ton, L  Branr. all o f Hamilton 

Mr and Mra Paul Warren and 
La Jauna Kaye. W ill Barnett and 

> Latrelle. Mrs ileorge l*rater and 
auns. Mrs Bessie Barnett, Mrs. 
Bddis W'elch. all of Dublin. Mrs 
Hattie Sowell. Tyler Mrs Hsille 
M e F a t  t e r ,  Mcc'aulley. H O 
Rowland. Anson. Mr .tnd Mrs 
Clydr Lefevre, Mr. and Mrs A l
bert Bingham. Cleburne. J I* 
Blnghnm. H.-imlin, Mra. Eva Ijsws 
and Jcy Dean Mr and Mra R D 
Outhrie. Cisco. Rev. Hugh Hlair, 
Cisco, Mr and Mrs. Paul (Ilbaon. 
LIngleville, Mrs K L. Krighaum. 
Hlrmln«ham, Alabama. Mrs Car 
rie Avar^ n K Finley. Meadow. 
Mrs Cora Prater, .■fcephenville. 
Mr and Mrs H B Moore. Hugo. 
Oklahomu. I

Mr a.nd Mrs Hlain Carlton 
Childress: Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Carl- 
Ion. Walnut Springs, Mr and Mrs 
Joe t,ary. W'eathei ford, Mr and 
Mrs Dave Farrar, Neubiirg. Mr 
artd Mra. J Hud Farrar Austin. 
Mr and Mra Jim Armstrong Al- 
lle Moore, V'ernon. Mr and Mrs. 
C lifford Ugle and Pat, Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Venable. Mr and Mrs 
Prentice Tackett and daughter, 
San Antonio; Mr and Mn. Eric 
Adams, noldthwaile. Mr and Mrs 
<Tlnt Rlchbourg and Mrs Mollte 
Johnson. Cllarette, Mr and Mrs 
Earl Roberson and daughter and 
grandson. Plalnvlew, Mr and Mrs 
Brooks Wilhite, Mr and Mra Chas 
l^'aggoner. Orand Prairie, Mr. and 
Mra. E R Kelley and (laughter, 
Itasca. Hot) Nuwlln. Lgiralne.

Mrs Agnes H<>llon(|ulat Hous 
ton. Mr and Mrs Erie Roberson. 
Oildthwalte, Mrs. R. D Ford Jr., 
and children. Kurt Hood, Mr and 
Mrs F M Roberson, Lutrtxx-k. 
Mr. and Mrs R F Ijce and Ken
neth. S in Antonio, Mr and Mrs. 
Dwymond Weaver and Barry, J 
W. Rlchbourg. Mr and Mra G. C. 
Wright. Tyrus King, all of Hlco. 
Haggard Lackey, 1'eague, t.s>nnte 
Thompsfin Giistipe; Mr and Mrs 
C. n. Wo»)ds, Ibirves. Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Brimtr and son. Houston; 
Chas Harvey, Dallas, Mrs John 
Allen. Qustlne; Mra. Fred Curry 
and Billy Fred, Cumanchs; Mr 
and Mra. Dock Lackey and daugh
ters. Mr and Mra John Abel. Mr. 
and Mrs. I,ewla Abel. Fairy, Mra 
Mettye Jo Berna and two children 
Houston, Clyde Roberson. Gran- 
bury: Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rober
son. Mr and Mrs Gaylord Box. 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Box. Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Tumbnw. Mrs Henry 
Coltssr, Mrs W ill Springer, Mr. 
•Bd Mrs Carl Turnsy, all o f W il
son; Buddy Ford. Cameron. Mrs 
Jim D. Wright, Hlco. and daugh
ter, Mrs. Geary C'heek and child
ren. Pensacola. Pla; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Mnrinr and daughters 
o f Waco.

Mrs J. H. Rllts. bar son and 
daughter of Plains. Texas visited 
Sunday and Moitday with her aunt 
and cousin. Mrs. J R t.owe and 
Marlle

Mra. Callte McKentls relumi>d 
Monday to her home |n Waco, a ft

er allending the homt«comlng and 
spending tbs wi-ek with her sister, 
Mrs. Brooks Hall and husband and 
other relallves She was acconi- | 
panisd to her home by her biolh- | 
er and wife, Mr ami Mre Mon - 
Adams of Canyon. i

Jeaa Reeves was a buslnrxe visit 
or 'I’hutsday In Waco and Tempi* 

W. S. Price and d.aughtsr In-law, 
Mrs. Jsan Price relumed home 
Monday after a visit In Tust aloosa, 
Ala., with relalivsa 

Mrs. Sid Pine and Mrs S W 
Pine visited Sunday at Selden with 
the latrr’s slater, Mrs Gus Hatch- : 
ett

Mr and Mrs. Clajrton Pullbrlght ' 
of Jackehoro were week end visit- { 
ora with his p-irents. Mr and Mrs. | 
B E. Pullbrlght.

Mr and Mrs John Price were , 
vleltors In Fort Worth Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Whatlay Hinson ' 
of Meadow were week end visit- | 
ora with hsr sister, Mrs Ixorw 
Wilhite. *

Mr and Mrs. J N Clark and ' 
Mr and Mrs Jim Pierre visited ' 
Sunday afternoon In Oustine with I 
Mr and Mre. John Allen and Mrs 
Loss Barrett of Fort Worth, sla
ter o f Mra, Allen

Mr and Mrs J T Dean and son 
Brooks, of Carrollton spent the 
week end with hei patents and 
slstsr, Mr and Mrs Brooks Hail 
sBd Mrs. Georgs Driver and 
family.

Mr and Mre Cyrus King return
ed home Saturday from Msrehall 
where they visited their daugh 
ter, Mrs R J. Sowell and family.

Henry Ellison and family of 
Purves visited Sunday with their 
family, Mr. and Mrs Mock Elli
son.

Mrs R. L. McDanlsI entsr- 
talked the Dorcas Sunday School 
<Tass with a social Saturday night 
A large crowd snjoyed the or- 
caolon Games were played and 
refreshments served to the mem
bers and thsir husbands

Mrs. W’ , H Vick attended church 
In Hlco Sunday morning at the 
Church o f Christ

Mr. and Mrs >8am Railobark and 
daughtsr, Sammy Ruth of Snyder 
and Mr and Mrs Doyls Partain 
o f Whitnsy ware week end visit
ors with their mother, Mrs 8 C 
Railsback

Mr. and Mrs Fonsy Williamson 
returned to their home In Houston 
Sunday after a weeks visit with 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Elmer 
CThlck and sons and Mr and Mrs 
W illie Williamson and Donald 

Mr and Mrs L  D Sowsll are 
visiting In Port Worth with their 
daughter Mrs Ernest Dovs and 
husband

’I nCMEMBER’
• Y  T t lZ O lA tn O ltS  .

r'reas 4'barlea Mobr lo Mrs. Mary
birwart: "Here are some 'dated' 

•xpi rssi..lis itupular years agu. as 
>er yuur suggestion lu last week's 
I itemeiiiber* rulumn; ‘What's the 
natter with Kansas?’ (18W), *00 
?hsse yourself tlMSI, *Who's 
(M>ney now?* <1911), “Snug as a 
Jug in a rug* (17791. ‘Ain’t you 
the berrirsl’ (1919), ‘Ha that 
sparrth the rod bateth his aon’ 
(lOUO B C.l. ‘Raspebrrtes!’ G92l>, 
'It fits him to a T  (1932), “So I 
look the 90 tbousoad . . .* (1938), 
iicc any greea to my eyo?’ (1940), 
‘Applessuoal* (1997), *00 West,
young mani’ (19611, ‘And bowl’ 
<19781. -SkedaddU- (18811. ‘You 
kru-w me. Stove' (IBSII.**

Prom Hr*. Harp MowoH of 4 ^
cage: “ Hera art oobm more

once - popular pbrasea, remam- 
bet**d at random: The boiseyard 
Is i.orth' (to a persoB so old fasb- 
loi.t-d as to use a horse Instead of 
a kss buggy'>. To ll your troubles

DR. C I S  B. m
Optomefrisf

•  EYELS EXAM INED  
S \T.SCAL A N A LYb Id
•  SPECIAL A TTE N TIO N  TO SCHOOL C H ILD R E N  W IT H  

D E F E tT IV E  VISION A-N’ D READ ING  PROBLEM S
•  GIJtSSES P ITTE D
•  KROKEN IJC.NSES DUPLICATED
•  FRAMES R E PA IR E D
•  DRIVERS U C EN SE  APPLIC ATIO N S P IL L E D  OUT IF  

REJEt.TED D l’ E TO VISION

“A Complete Eye Sight Service For Alt''
In the office with 
Dr J B Knight. M D

East Side o f the Square 
Hours 8 ao to 8'M

Tslaphesa

lo
’ You're

cop.* ‘So'a pour old manl*, 
dam IooUb I ’ ‘Wbem's

PInier*’ , “Stop a mlnuta. the firo's 
out How old ta Ana?’, ‘Keep your 
■hirttatl la.* 'You and what army?’ 
an i "Where do « •  go tram bare, 
b<’ys*‘ I don't Uuafe ISe olaag 
ter .ns of kids lodgy are aa eelor - 
ful or original aa Hm m  of 
day's youBgatara.**

Prom
t **l remember 

the only torma ef 
were local mlnatral aboero. dramaa 
with loeal cBota and ptegraaw of 
ainging. ptano aelocttona and **rae- 
Itaiiuoa.' Outalda lalant 
lecturer A olngera.’ eta
brought In by ofganiiatlona and 
churrbes and the Sweetaer lacture 
course really Oourtahad In tboaa ' 
days!**

TRY NBW.S REVIEW  WANT ADS I

40 MIILION 
STIONC

a n 4  d i l l  f r e w i n f l
The Uniiod Statos hat 40 million «U >  
phonal —  OMire than the tmi of the 
world put 10Hither. And A ■ariran 
■alephona larvice ia Kill growisHi 
Working free of monopoly —  with 
gevernnwnisl resulationa only in the 

public imoroK —  the telophone induotry hoa boan fna 
to grow —  giving the Amoriran people aorvict 9hnt ia 
unmatched tor eAciency, convenience i

CULF STATES- 
TEIEPNONE CO.

i ,

I'

1

How to take 
a dollar 
for a long
ride I

A dnBnr geea n Intig emp in a ’.V) Ford! 
you gpt big-car iximfort. quirt, and quality at 
an rconomy (xiet. Yen, in Ford you get the big- 
car roadability, the rood-hugging amoothneaa 
you'd raped only in thr (xnitlieet enre. Anti 
F'urd'a rugged, aound-conditioned “Idfeguagd** 
Body fitinga you anfety and nienoe umudly 
found only in enra eelling for hundreda 
Yea, Fufd ia America'a beet quality buy!

^Everything to luild Anything"

i y  B E S l  O F
TW IS  T i n  6\/eR

S K ID  ROMf
HICO THEATRE 

Tuetdoy Night July 18 
Adults Only

Drive the new
Only Pnrd e#ers yen a V-S that rom- 
binm ourh a low pun-hooe prko. mach 
eioiHimy of operation, and ao much 
gut-up-and-fo! And, you'll find Fnrd’a 
famous V-8 power plant bringn you 
quMH that liven up to itn economy and 
quality... for it'a engineered to whiatmr 
while it works’

Snuilina.
TWf'i • is )ne» fuhtn 

. wiffi a fifuie kuiH in

Clyde WeL-th*rby Motor Co.
Hamilton, Texas Phone 28

J
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fighting Kuasih. gnJ » •  h «v « barn 
angagril In a ahuoling war with 
Ruaala fur tha past two waaks. 

"It IS puia and simpla huuay

Wurld War II will 
ptuMit as w a look

war ysars cf 
saaiu Ilka a
back upon thaai.

\\ nr Is no (la.a for piatansr at 
(lOIKn. CoBiinunIsts. whathar in 
Kurra. I'hina, Kirnch Indo-t'hlna 
:>r in tha Kad satalitta dapandanrias

loraliiing’ 
In Kuraa 
tilalin. wa 
nunihat uf

Om  T a v  IL M
lli»«tfca ttc Tkra* Huatlu i$c

kMk aad f l »

T «*r tt-M tu  Mm Us 11 1* 
Moalka Me

rrtdap. JiO> 14. IMM.

nations, but tha liuth of tha nrws 
Is that the I ’nitad Statas, as ona 
of the last raniaintng ulands of 
fiaadoni. is fighing Ri'd Com 
munist Itupatlaliaoi. Dapanding 
upon tha furtuna of hattla. lhara 
may ba lulls In tha ftghtiitg from 
ttma to tima, but fur all prarltral 
purposrs. wa ara anibarkrd on a 
ruursa that will continua to tha 
final showdown Wa must ba hon- 
asl about It. Just Ilka Russia 
Aniartra la girding fur war Tha 
llfa of avary man. woman, and 
child In tha I'nitad tttatas will ba 
affvctrd to tha pi>inl that tha

V ^ u Carneche
AUTHOR Of HOWlOSlOP WORRYING AND SIAHI lIVINu

IppriitoMiH Wwkt W iiim
Q  M. W n J » .  N ew  York  C ity , told  me g  gtocy the other day 

about hid aurter who unw ittingly  uned the moat valuable 
technique in accom pluhing her aim. No doubt you. too. have un* 
w ittin g ly  uned junt the right method In perauading aonveune to 
do what you want dune O ften, intuition or inatinot 
prooip ls Uic right method

Miss W ilet IS on the staff of the fine artg de
partment of the I'niverr-.ty of Chicugo Among her 
duUee U that of 'taging exhibit,. But thi- doesn't 
always find exactly what she wants for her exhib
its. n >r can she always persuade the owner to let 
h.*r h, vr ‘.he art die wants when .he does find IL

So aia the Com
to tail U,« Amartcan peepla that of l^ iope, are Oia instiumrnu of 
tha Cnitrd Nations Is 
or confining' the war 
In our effort to stop 
have the support of a

the

fh lv  w a« Ike rase this sear. Sbe 
wanl.-d la  build ber r\h ib il around three 
unusual pieces ol sculpture The u im rrv l-  
Iv owned copies o f all t h r e e  o f these 
p iecev hut a copy isn't the sorrse thing as 
an original and it would lend r s r r  so much more 
porlancr to the exhibit to display originals.

Caraegta

im-

Thr .; ulptor i! an rldorlv man, and no doubt over the course 
of years had not found it w :̂ 9 to let his originals be on exhibit. 
Or So It would srem. for he dnln t lake kindly to the requ«*st.

But M^ui Wiles has that all-important trait, perseverance 
She dl'Cliled to go to f  r  the artist In person, so sh»- went all the 
way to D>-tf*.it and arriving thtre made an appointment with the 
artist Before ilw  interview she was shown through the artist's 
studio d wa.s th "il‘= J bv v. hat she >aw Kinally came the n.o- 
ment ' her *'fiv“ -minute ' iiiteiview

b ise  m inutes* W hs, that inlervirwr laslrd Iwn 
het-rs. w ith llie  result that the three p i n s  o f scu !p ln 'e 
she wanted were loaned In her, and the artist h II 
appea 'ed  an opening da% w ith three of his friend 'Iu >* 
be that WBsn I a triumph (or Miss W iles!

W’hat had le done* She had evulenerd genuine interest ir 
(hat artist's w ork , she had la-en a li.stener and had rii-
€ouragsHl him te talk atx ut his work That was alL And that 
was enough' A p p fc ia t iu n  works wundrra, nuracies.

ths Hrrmiut 
munists here.

"The distissslng part ahuut 
news of the past two weeks has 
been the fart that so many, who 
are charged with the lesponsiblllty 
o f telling the Ameilean people the 
truth, have been assailed by doubt 
Whether in iluvetnment. In Jour
nalism or in ladto which la not 
mature enough to be related with 
Journallam (he ufftctala. writers 
and broadcasters appear to have 
been fearful of telling American 
people the truth The burden of 
the news has been that maybe, 
maybe. everythlitg will be all 
right * The rial has been admitted 
but It has been called only a risk 
when, actually, the signal for the 
showdown came when we Inter
vened with American arms against 
Red Russian arms In Korea 

"This Is not a dogmatic editorlal 
It has been written against the 
background of a quarter, of a cen
tury of personal experience in the 
strong currents o f world affaira 
One o f our first editorial com 
ments In The ICagle's Aery on this 
page stated that Qolthwailr was 
aa good a place as any from whh h 
*t> have a perspective on the head 
lung rush of mankind to hl> dea 
tiny It Would he easy to say may 
be. maybe maybe.* in the manner 
of so many other commentators on 
events Hut there Is no ‘maybe' 
about II The certainty Is that 

.fighting will continue until it hns 
I been drtermmed whether human 
I brings In all countries are to be 

fiee. or whethei thy are to sub
mit ti> the yoke of Red Imperialism 

"Thst Is wtiy It !• so essential 
to be honest about the news WV 
ran win although the price will 
t high We can win Seller »f 
a lt  not fiMslrd or kidded If we 
know fi..m the very atait thst 
there will be war until the Red 
Ihctat. .ship that . perates in all 
cun tries but which makes Its 
headquarters In the Kremlin In 
M,isc*-u has been overthrown

America ti the world's only 
hop# We -n have some helpers 
as we paaa through '^e dark val
leys ahead Hut the helpers are 
weak Without US. they would be 
In chains already

The at« m bomb and the hydro
gen tu-nsb haye little t>. do with the 
,-ase They Just hap|>en to he the 
newest weapons o f destruction 
Msn always has had new wcafiona 
for every war that he has fought 
vnd mnn always has fought wars 
The newest weaps>ns make prom
ise f destruction mi te terrible 
than ever before but It Is Just as 
bad to die with an arrow- through 
vour heart as with a geiger counter 

king o ff radiitactlvlly- at your 
side The most terrible thing If 
ti die unprepared We need not 
die unprepared if we ran have 

.neaty In the newt T'- have It.

wa must Insist on being told the 
truth. To have the giiiiimeel poa- 
aihle news sugai-voatsd U to have 
Anivruans tivaled like children 
W r gra not We aia men who can 
and who must fight. But we must 
have honeaty In the new’s o f this 
portentous summer of IMC Amert- 
rans alwava hr* able to meet any 
challenge when they anuw wmat

Helping Hand Class 
Meets At ME Church 
For Montl'ly Social

Kighteen members of the Help 
ing Hand Class of the Methodist 
Munday HchiKtl met at v o’clock 
Tasfddy n!£h* on the lain-h of the

> It IS and w hence It comes even i ishurch for then monthly social
the grave challenge of global war
fare."

To I>oc Sellers, editor of The 
Rising dtar Record, wr are In
debted fur putting curient per- 
aonal opinion into words about a 
political matter that pops up ev- 
eiy two years.

Doc says for the Hecoid lor 
maybe vira versa I :

W'e are glad that the Supreme 
Court allowed the name of J E. 
McDonald to be placed on the 
ballot this year, although It was 
barred by the State l>emucratic 
Executive Committer W r want 
the people uf Texas to have the 
opportunity of snowing Jdrlion- 
ald so deep that he will never o f
fer for state offW-e again We be
lieve with what the pci'ple already 
know about the man and the ad
verse publicity he got In the news- j 
papeis and on the radio during 
hla fight to get nia name on the 
tickrt that hr will not again get 
by The people o f Texas have hon- 
oicd him with the office of head 
uf the stale department of agri
culture fur the past 30 years con
tinuing to re-elect him although 
he admitted voting the Hvpubll 
can tichel. How any man can be
lieve that It Is right lu t.e elected 
to offtca on the Ih-mocratlc lick 
el In the primary and then vote 
with the RepubUcans In Novrm 
ber is beyond us Rrmniibvi Mi 
McIVmald when you cast your bal
lot on the 22nd and let him have 
It Take your choice of the other 
candldatea"

meeting. I
The president of the class culled . 

members together Seieia l songs' 
were sung with Mrs J W  Rich- 
bourg at the piano Mrs Tom 
Strepy and Mrs. J W Richboutg 
served as hostesses. Mrs. Annie 
Waggoner read the scripture, and I 
Mrs Lusk Randals led the group 
In prayer.

A short business meeting was | 
held, after which the hostesses ' 
servi'd delicious punch and cook- | 
les to the following memlwrs 
Mmes. T  H King Ktity Calhoun 
W. H Greenslit, John Rusk Jim 
D Wright. J W  Iherce. John 
Haynea. Oeoige Ht linger. Walt 
Hobs. Andy Hutton. Mullle Welsen 
hunt. iCthel Lackey Nettle Meador,
J P Owen, Randals and Wag
goner.

( y  B£ST MOyie OF
r<r/f ryF i  £vfff f n

SKID ROW
HICO THEATRE 

Tuesdoy Night, July 18 
Adults Only

— Well Quolified for This Importont Job —
VOTE rO H

RHETT SARGENT
ro K

Tax AueMor • Collector
IIAM II.TON r o i  NTY

YOUR HELP IS GREATLY APPRECIATED
I Political Advertising!

Poid For by Voters In Hico

M
AS

1
M EW IjOW

Giant 9.5
PRICE!
Cu. ft.

NOTI.a PKOM s (  Kink.K.<s
T'm missing my News Review 

and It's Just like niiseing break 
fast.' says a note from Krank Me 
Clure advising us to change his 
address to iTthi Baylor A v e . Waco 
l-ikr hieakfast also. Kiank, you 
will find that the N R  must be 
digested to t>e effective And don't 
forget again to tell us where to 
deliver It

VVr are now In our new 
home at 714 Hickory Sr l ’ec«»s j 
advises Mrs J I. iwadman In a 
rccer.t letter I won I go so far 
as to say we are etraighl. but at 
last and at least wr ai> in W.- 
are enjoying It and es|>eclall\ will 
enjoy having i.ur Hicn friends in 
to share It w ith us S-- make It 
a point to come west for vour va 
• alien and reseiye a part of It 
for a stopovri with Us " That's 
what we • all slicking vour ne< I 
out Eugenia Tell J L  and flay 
they ma\ have compnny n<-w most 
any Mm<

Will H-- ker. native son residing 
St Hiephrnvillr now. shows roni 
mendahle < -intlnuing interest in 
his old home town hv keeping his 
.News Review subscription paid up 
t-roniptly Also appreciated Is the 
annual chatty note acoompnnylng 
renewal, a sample of which ws* 
received this week "I am alwavs 
glad lo have the paper, but the 
names the people mentioned
that 1 used to know are fewer 
and fewer each year I used to 
kn.-ws them alt I've stumped my 
toe on every rock In ten mile, cf 
Hico when 1 was a barefooted 

I hoy and had every watermelon j patch in the nelghboihiMid located 
I bv fh<- time the melons were pea 
nut site Here's hoping we have 
a g o  d melon crop.*

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
REFRIGERATOR

*25995
u n  T u u u -itw  M m i 

W AS

Colvert Seeks First 
Elective Term As 
Stote Comptroller

r*-every inch inside n 
fngcrsicd Sgorcs more food in leas kite 
space! Huge 9 ^  cu. ft. sice, but i a  is ce«a  
small hiaciMW. Sar it today!

mff Um m  I s M i m u  —Every way, every- 
where—the Model U-95 leads ta value! Entire 
lascrscM’ is acsd-eesisciag porrelain enamel. . .  
catra battle space holds 12 or more quart bot- 
tlm ...KM.>> ice cube uays are eagy-relcost 
typ e ...b a g  ment tray scores whole chsrkcns, 
btsUiy roosts . , . 9-yaor warromy on " T i  ght 
Wad* reTripleanoa uoii ia permanently at
tached so

NEELv
TRUCK & TRACTOR STORE

I N T I
m o M

t N A T I O N A I  N A I V  
f O V f ^ M I N f  NIADOVA

I  I  T I  %
i « r i « r

liM

Robert 8 Calvert, candidate for 
Stale Comptroller, Is a natiM- 
Texan, born in Mr<‘lrnnan County 
near Metiregur. Texas and at an 
early agt- moved with hta family 
to Urownwood where he attended 
public ochoola and Howard I'ayne 
College.

At the age tif 20 Bui. moved to 
Sweetwater, where he was employ 
ed first by the Sante Fr Railroad 
as clerk, warehouse foreman and 
cashier, then by the West Texas 
Electric Company as chief clerk, 
and later by the* First National 
Bank as assistant cashier

In 1V17 be enlisted In the I'nited 
Stales Army Following basic 
training at San Antonio and tech 
meal training at Cornell t ’niver- 
aity. Ithaca, N Y , he served with 
the Air Forres In France and In 
Germany After the war he re
turned to his bank position in 
Kweetwaier

Among Calverts many friends 
in Sweetwater was tJao .-I. Shep
pard. who herame Stale Comp 
troller In 1330 Mr Sheppard ap 
pointed Cah-ert to the poaltinn of 
flnanr lal atatlatictan the tame 
year As head of the central ac
counting division for 14 years Cal
vert gained first-hand knowledge 
of stale financing In 1K44 he waa 
made chief clerk the position next 
In line and authority to the ('omp- 
trollrr'a.

Following the death of Mr 
Shetpard on Jan 1*. m s  Gov • 

i Beauford H Jester gave rrrog- I 
|nltlfin to a - areer worker who had 
j advanred through the ranks, hy 
lapfM.tnting Calvert Stale Comp- 
tr»»llsr

After serving a year and a half 
ae Cotigit roller. Calvert now seeks 
his first elective te rm —I Political 
Adv.. paid for bv a friend i

Flret Ueut O M Bramblett Jr. 
and wife and children of Miami. 
FIs . who have been visiting In 
M aro with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Adama returned to Hico 
last .Monday for a rlslt with hie 
parents. Mr and Mrs O M Bram- 
bMt. Sr O  M. plana lo loav# 
Sunday for Scott A ir Force Base 
la ttllnots. where he will ba Ml 
training for to dajrs Other recent 
vtoNora la the Bramblett 
were Mr and M m  V O. 
and daughter, Pat o f Ptalnvlow.

W HEN YOU

VOTE FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

OF HAM ILTON COUNTY 

HIS LO CAL FRIENDS ASK  YO U

CONSIDERTO

W. EUGENE TATE
FOR REeELECnON

S nee our capable County Judge is a p>atient in the Veterans 
Hospital at Temple and is prevented from making a thorough 
campaign end meeting the people as he would like to do, this 
p!ea <n his behalf is being presented by a group of local 
tcxpa>ers

%

V

Judge Tate has held office for the post two terms, and 
we feel that fie has made a record in taking care of county 
affairs that justifies him in asking for re-election.

As presiding officer over Commissioners Court it is a County 
Judge's duty to keep the financial condition of the county on 
a sound finonciol basis. The cost of county government must 
at oil times be kept in line with the p»eopIe's ability to pay, 
and with the services received

Judge Tate's policies of the post hove created respect for 
his business-like operation of county offoirs He con be 
trusted to adhere to his policies of the past, whiclxhave been 
effective m sovmg the county many dollars

In other matters that conrje under his jurisdiction. Judge 
Tate has shown commendable judgment, ability and courage 
For the best interests of our county we believe he should be 
returned to office where he can continue to assist in the 
progress thot seems to be fh store for this entire section

I

-Experience Is the Best Platform —

Upon Hie Bosis of Service ond Efficiency Your Vote for 
Judge Tofe If Eorneitly Solicited ond Will 

Be GreoHy Apprecioted.
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Personals
Mr. and Mi*. HurihtI William- j Mrs 8t«lla Mrndiola rrturnrd 

M)N wcra In San Antunlu i>n bust- I to Iialla* rrct-ntly to l>r with her 
n*aa th* fir it of the weak. I daughtar, Brrtha Jtan, who la In

' collrtif there
Mr*. A. A. Vickrey aprnt th e ' —  ■
•k end vUIIIng her slater, Mrs. ! Oary Nell Koberton was burn 
P. Baly of San Antonio I to Mr. and Mrs. M N Hobersun

■■ —— ' of Hamilton on July 10 at th*
[Mrs. Gladys Hardin, who under- | HIco Hospital, 

at major surgery laat Friday I ■■
th* Hko Hospital. Is reported I Uoulse Blair ha* returned
be improving nicely. , to work at Blair’a Hardware after

— : an abeenre of several months, due
iM rs J H. Bulman and son. i to Illness In the family She l>e 

spent th* 4th In Wichita | gan her work again Thursday of
klls at Wichita Lake, where I this week

met relatives for a Fish Fry. | _ _ _
. . .  , _  , I Mr*. Ida Tunnell and son Ted

ir and Mrk. Sam Bulman re- ,
^ e d  to their home In Eunice, Weloer, Mrs
|w Mexico, F r ltey  after a - ^nnle Anderson and Mrs. Harry
I visit her* with their aunt and
pie. Mr. and Mr*. J. H Bulman  ̂ ______

■, ~ . - ( Mrs. S E. Blair Jr. returned
J „ .  MonM H a ry y  gt.nd- ^ue^iay from ,  ,hr*e d .y  visit In

IgpKhter. W a n ^  »**•> her mother, Mr*
#  last Friday for m b  City Okla . : ^  ^  H-mnmck. and a cousin
J - n m ^th-s visit with M end. | „  Wilfong and family of
iAd relative*.

Jack Schrott spent the week 
end In Marshall visiting his moth
er. Mrs J B. S< hrott, and other 
relatives

Mr. and Mis W. K Sunirow and 
daughter, Shirley, of Shawnee, 
Oklalwoliia visHid In the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Ida Humrow, last 
week end

Mr and Mra K C Talley left 
Tuesday for their home in Lometa. 
Calif , after a vlalt hare with rela- 
tlvea They were acrunipanird 
home by their granddaughter. Miss 
Nancy Jo Talley, who will make 
an extended vlalt with them.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tabor of 
I>allas are spending part of thetr 
twu weeka’ vacation with their 
paienta, Mr. and Mrs Ira Tahor 
and Mr and Mra. U E Meador 
Their daughtci, Lola, ha* been 
vlaittnv her* the past two weeks.

gCR IITVM C Tbs Book ot Ruth.
Leaaaa fnr J«ly M. IMd

Boston, Mass., who are visiting

Mlaa Minnie Jackson of M id-) _
nd left Tu*~lay after a yult here I 

the home of her brother and Sunday to attend the
tly, Mr and Mr. R H Jack I j „ g , o n  family reunion They

■ were accompanied by their son.
■ Billy, who came home SatuidayK-Sgt Harry Hodnett I* visit 

ag hla nrother, Mr*. Eva Hodnett 
nd other relatives on So day leave 
rom Mather Air Force Base In 
'allfornla.

A little daughter, Susan Lynn, 
vaa born to Dr and Mra. W  H 
(tephen on Friday, July 7. In the 
hjblln Hoapital. I>r Stephen an 
ptomelrtat fAim l>uhlln Is In 

dlco every Thursday at the Hioo 
Xinfecl lonerv.

night fur a vlait from Hardin- 
Simmons College

Mr* J W  I-^v:ll and daugh 
tera. l>>dene and I ’rggy, visited 
her lister and huslutnd. Mr and 
Mrs. Coleman Payne, and Wallm e 
Houston in Pasadena. They also 
visited in isHivesluii, Ilouetun, 
Texaa City and Jacinto City.

nf Paleatlne, Mr. and Mra. Hatter- ! 
ihell and daughter of Fort Worth 
md Mrs. Marie Coxwrll of Meri
dian.

I

BABY
• • •

This hot weather. It is 
best to make the nega
tives in the morning when 
the weather is more pleas
ant.

)^hile it IS "first come 
first served" still if you 
will let us know when you 
intend to be m. we can 
probably save you some 
inconvenience.

W IS E M K
S IO D IO
mro. TEXAS

Mra Fred Red HarrU and little 
uaighter, Prlsay, who have been 
a‘. ^hr.r ranch home near HIco 
for several weeks, were In Glen 
Rose Sunday to visit Mrs. Harris’ 
other two daughters. r>lane and i 
Carnl, who are in ramp at Trca | 
Rio*. They were met there by her i 
sister, Mrs. Nona Muir of Oalla*. : 
who accompanied them home for ' 
a few days visit. They all leturn 

jed to Pallas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. l.k-on Lady man of ; 
Snyder visited during the week j 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr* J R Bobo They came by 
way of Allene. where Mr l.sidy- 
msn. ensign In the Naval Reserve 
was wion In as llsutenant. Junior 
glade, after receiving hla promo
tion recently In Abilene rt.cy a!?o I 
vlalled hla brother and wife. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Hill l.adyman. and they i 
visited In Hrownwood with h is ' 
parents. Mr. and Mr* W 1. laidy 
man James Ray Boho of (Suadalup* 
Pas* and Ije Roy Kobo of Wichita 
Kail* were also lecent visitors 
with their parents.

Pofby Tooley and 
Leiond Fillingim 
Wed In Church Rites

In a twilight ceiemony at the i 
First Methodist Church. .\li«* l*at- |

_ *y Ann Tooley becumr the bilde 
Bill, of Weslaco arrived Sunday Jo f l.a-land Klllingim .Satuiday 

, f..r a visit with .Mr and .Mr* ( '  |,.venmg at 7 So in the presence of 
j  M. Hedge*. Other guests o f »h e la  f,w  relatives and friends Kev J 
Hedges Monday were Mr and M l* |Kied Putteison officiated In the 
C A I>avia of Alice, who wer*' en | double ring ceremony.

I route to Colorado on a vacation I Mrs Killingim Is the daughter

Im p Mr. and -Mrs Hedges and ! „ (  Mr and Mra Richard Tooley 
Mr*. Sherman were Fort W orth !,,{ Hlco. She was yaledictoilan of 
visitors Tuesflay | me IWo graduating class of HiC'i — j l.igh School The groom Is the

Mr and Mr* W P  Murray and | son of Mr and Mrs It U Fillln- 
rhlldien Jimmy and Suzanne, of > g,ni who live just north of Hlco j 
Evan.-vlllr Indiana visited from I He was a ll»41« graduate . f  Hlco 
Monday until Wednesday with 1 High .Schiail !
her mother. Mrs Harry (ileasonj Mr, Nelda Joy F iedeiick of

cousin’ maticn 
A ijodfrey ! 

Tahoka was best man
The bride chose as her wedding 

gown a strei't-Iength ahi*-r white 
niganza over white taffeta She 

Week-end visitors of Mr and used all while accessorie and car 
Mr* B B Gamble were Mr and I ried a colonial tiouquet of white 
Mrs. Veinon Swor and children. | fiuwers with long white satin 
Paula and Ilonald. o f H.;uat >n streamers. The mation of honor 
The children remained for a visit 
with their grandparents. Other 
visitors Sunday wlftt Mr. and Mr*
Gamble were I heir son and wife.
Mr and Mrs l.lll Gamble, of Fort 
Worth.

Recent visitors with Mr*. A l
ert McAnally and her mnthar.

Mrs. Retlle Worrell, were Albert 
Stubbluflald and daughter Bell. I "  yi ̂ ''lin d

Mr. and Mrs. George K H lla- 
day and daughter Judy and .Mrs. 
V II Jenkina returned Monday 
evening a fter a four-day visit m 
Texico. New Mexico with Rev. and 
Mrs Utls O Holladay and family.

.Mr* Ixilus I... Gosdin.

Mrs V 1. Sherman and son.

Th e  ENGLISH language has ■ 
word not found In the original 
languages of tbs Bible; it Is not In 

Latin. German or French for that 
matter. It la Um  word "home "  Rut 
home* w*r* not Invented in Eng
land or Am*rtca; tb* ancient peo
ple* of th* world had homes even 
If they had no apecial word for 
them. TW  story of Ruth I* a bome- 
atory, a fantUy tala. It comes from 
th* Uma* of the Judges, which 
war* very rugged time* uideed.

To read the Book of Judges yo« 
would think that everything was 
plot* and wart and murder There 
itn’ t a peaceful atory In the book. 
And then comes th* atory of Huth. 
to remind us that aven In those 
terribla times ther* war* happy 
people, people who minded their 
butiness and workad hard and 
atayad horn* and luvad oea anutb- 
#r. •’

The blight spota In today'* vaat 
aaaa of misery are just what they 
were la Ruth's time.

“ A home Is a place to go when
everything cite has shut up" is not 
a true proverb Fur if that it all it 
la. It Is not a horn*. It is urily a 
boarding house and not a very at
tractive one at that.

To this day, there are fewer dl 
vorces in the country than In the 
cities, and one big reason for that 
IS that country families have to 
work together, while city families 
often have UtUe In common In the 
country everybody turn* to and 
does something about the house, 
everybody help* everybrdy else, 
while in the cities where to much 
la done by machines and houses 
are very small, there itn t n.uch a 
family can do together.

Return
M E A D E  F.

her mother. Mrs Harry Gleason Mt, Nelda J'. 
and other relatives. They went on I Vmu* was hfi 
to Albunuerque. New .Mexieo | o f honoi and J 
where they will visit her sister and 
family. Dr. and Mr*. Hubert 
Teague.

Mr and Mrs. S E. Klair Jr.
1 left Thursdav for Kveigieen Colo.
I for a 2-weei vaeation trip They 

plan to meet nine other couples 
who were their friends at West 
Point during World War II The 
couplea have kept In touch with 
each other through a Round Robin 
and plans for the reunion were 
made five years ago.

Mr*. Carl Cox and son Jerry 
from Galena Paik , .Mrs. P  K. 
Oasaway. June and Steve from 
Hay City; Mr*. T  W Smith and 
.Mrs Jack Story, Phil and Mike 
of Fort Worth. Mis* Jaunita 
.Shannon o f  Iraan all visited Mon
day with .Miss Belle Cox They 
also visited in the W  C. Fout* 
home

I

Can He Count On You .. .
TO : Be a good soldier in His army?
TO : Be found at your post of duty?
TO : Hold high His banner by foithful ond 

loyol service in your church with time, 
tolent and example?

"No matter what other* are doing, my friend,
Or what they are leaving undone 

He Is counting on you to keep on with the job 
T ill the very last battle la won 

He Is counting on you to be faithful.
He la counting on you to be true.

Ye*, others may work, or others may shirk.
But—remember He Is counting on you'”

No one else can do the work He has for you 
to do, no one else con fill your place Will you 
soy today, "The LORD con count on me"^
REVIVAL—

Our revival begins Aug 1«. F ildsy night Rev J W  Bruaer. 
pastor of the First Baptist Church at Hillsboro, will do the 
preaching Plan now to come

YOUNG PEOPLE—
The young people met nhfht In the park for a good

time They will meet again August 1st, time and place to ba 
announced.

PRAYER M EE T IN G -
Wednesday night. July IWh. at 4 00. You will want to hear 

Rev. N. C. McGuire bring th* message In the absencs of the 
PBstor.

Pin t Baptist Church
^ SBra,

U  M. DAVIS, PASTOR

waa Httiied in psl< pir.k. with a 
rursage o f dark pink rainatlon*

Mrs J B Ogle played the tiadi 
llonal Wedding music as the bride 
came down the aisle on the arm 
of her father

The couple left Immediately aft 
er the ceremony for a wedding trip 
to San Antonio and other nearby 
places, after which they will be 
at home In Tahoka

Outof-lown relatives and friends 
her* fur the wedding were J A. 
GiKlfrey and Orvil Ray Phifer of 
Tahoka: Mr. and Mrs. Waller
Prinz and daughter. Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs Robert Frederick Jr 
Venus, and Mr and Mr* W  E 
Cunningham and Sherry of Fairy

Wednesday Bridge 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs Goodloe

Mrs. R. B OcKidloe entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club at her 
home this week. Eight members, 
including Mr*. R B Armstrong. 

IM rs W B Coal*. Mr* Mlihurn 
Knudaon, Mr*. Harry Hudson. 
Mrs H E Mcinillough. Mrs H 
N Wolfe Mrs Fred Jones and Mr*. 
H V Hedges, and four guest*. 
Mrs Paul W Hamilton. Mr*. J 
W  Falrey. Mr*. T  E Robert*, and 
Mr* Peggy BIrdwell of College 
Station, were present Winner of 
high srote was Mrs. Hudson and 
Mr*. Wolfe won *e<x>nd high Re- 

jfieshmrnts consisted of Ice cream 
I In chocolate cups and cookies. The 
club will meet Tiext with Mrs 
Hedges.

G R I F F I N
of Hale County

iiflLsJHI
To flr$t ffloeffvo Term

SUPREME
COURT

PLACE 3
• A herd workiRq lawyer 
of wiA* eipariaitc*.
•  Nafiv* of West T*i«t 
(bora ia Collahoa County 
ia 18941.
•  Worko4 w ay  throaqk 
Celloqo. Oraduatod froai 
Univartify of Teio* Law 
Sch'aol and admittod fe bar 
in 1917.
•  Sarvod in World War I 
aad World Wor II. Cbiof 
Protocation Sectioa War 
Crimo*. Wiosbadoa. Car- 
moay, 194S.
•  Ea909od ia 9 • a • r a I 
proctieo af law of Ploio- 
view from 1920 aatll op*
t oiatod ta Sapromo Coart 
y Govoraor Jottar ia 1949. 

•  Coaaty Jad9«  of Halo 
Coaaty 1923-1924. Diatrict 
Attoraay 44tfc Jadiciol Di»- 
tHct 1927-1934. reHrtm§ 
vataatarlly._______________

Your V o tr  and In fluence 
W ill Be A p p re c ia te d

DIRTY CLOTHES?
HAVE YOUR SUMMER CLOTHES CLEAN ED OFTEN !

Phone 49—Call Us —Phone 49 

W e’re Cleaners . . . Not Promoters

Everett Cleaners

M7 KITCHSM'S 
THT COOISST KOOm

m  m f  H o m s

e l e c t r i c  c o o k i n g

.Modern electric ranRe  ̂ are designed to cook the fiKid withiiut cooking 
the cook. Pan-hugging electric surface units transfer all their lieat direct
ly into the utensils , .  . the electric oven is thickly insulated on all six 
sides . . .  and there are no (lames or hot exhaust gases to send kitchni Itm - 
peratures soaring. Result: your kitchen stayi cooler . . .  you stay cooler 
. . .  and summer cooking becomes a pleasure instead of a chore. Ask your 
dealer or our office for a demonstration todey!

S—  thm Maw tIaetrU Manga* 

Now on Disploy

, . .  and And out bow little it cost* to cook the 
cool, clean, carefree electric way. You’ll find 
there's s modern electric range of a size and 
pnee that exactly fits your needs . . .  ind you 
can huy on easy terms to suit your budget.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SCBVICE COMPANY
â**« CUoterc Qemytamy

W  i i
im CHCCKERBOARD CWUCKtES» From Your Purina Dealer

•AVI TNR88 WATf ON lOG
PROowcTioN c o m

Wn're having a big fall C&st-Cutting 
Fair to h*lp poultry rai*«»r*- to greatar 
egg profit*. Como in aad boo how 
Purina Laying Chow* aavo on food 
coata—how tc got a Purina Hangiog 
Feodor at almoat half pri^o.

Phone 244

M cLe n d o n  h a t c h e r y
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U l M M U U  HO I Ha  
Bb«  O fflM  Smw Op«M A l P. M.

IREDELL ITEMS I MAYOR McGUP ly  John Jorvit G. HjhoberT) NELSON
o f 7;ia

Hico Theatre
by Mif» St<ll« Jonci, Loc«l Cortcipendcnl ^

TtanAkir a  PH a»y-

‘I E  REFORMER
«<

with

IMcii PowcO • AU>i

MaHavt <I:M  !•  M M>—

WE.%VEK BHOTHKKA 
tX V IR V

In

"JEEPERS
•«

Alao

t heplor S uf Am UJ

'TH E INVISIBLE 
MONSTER'

Mr*. C'ol«man Newman and 
aona ot Tallahaaaea, l>'luri«la. aie 
viaitlna har parenta. Hr and Mra. 
C U  Tidwrell

Mr and U i«  L  O r*aadera u( 
Kyle, Traaa, a|M-nt the 4th with 
hM mothar, Mra. Warren, and Mr
War ran.

Mr and Mra. Hubby Jact Wil- 
aon and aon of Unllaa a|>ent tha 
4th with hu iwranta.

Mr C M Tidwrell uf Hid dpring 
\ tailed hia aiatai, Mra John Fatka. 
and other raiativaa thia weak.

Mr .Hnedden of Ariauna came 
In tha paat Monday to vialt hia 
wile and daitdhter, who are vla- 
itlnd her ntulkar. Mra. Helm 

Mra J M MrCToakey and chil
dren apanl the paat week end with 
hia father In Ann Angalo

Mr and Mra K S. Cr-hula went 
to tha Mtephenvilla Huapital on 
W'edneaday. where Hichard had 
treatment for a throat ailment 
Ha > ame home Friday and went 
to l^allaa fur antra traatmrnta 

Mr and Mra. W A Fhalpa of 
Oorpua t'hriati euitad har atater, 
Mra. t'haaey, thia week 

Mr and Mra Luther Llnrh of 
Hen W’het'ler, Taaaa. apent tha 
week end with hia father and 
other raiativaa

Mr T  M l>avu vialtad in Port 
Wurth a few daya tkta weak with 
kia t-hildraa

Mr and Mra Bobby T »4d  uf 
Lubbock are tha proud paranta 
->f a aoa burn June Id Ha waldhed 
a pouada. ounraa. and haa been 
named Ktuyd Bwaina The mother 
la tha furnaat Miaa Cora Mali 
t*haney

Mr aad Mm. Leo Johnaun and 
aona of Port Worth apent tha paal 
week ead with her paranta Mr 
aad Mra launder

Mr and Mrn Hunt of Andrewa. 
Taaaa are viaitMig har brother, 
Mr Lao Mina, aad family 

Mr and Mra Swofford of Dni 
laa vpant Halyrday with har ila- 

I tar Mra Harve Hnwyer
Mm rtwiadall and daughter 

; Rlllle Aua. knee moved to tlmn- 
i t>UT

HjqtoWiW

&iadL
WILL

WILSON

-4.

A l't  LT t o n l y

Mr and Mra. Kimnilna Greer uf 
Altiialiv viailatl haia Uiia weak.

IVtyla and Donald Handera uf 
Fort Wurth are spending tha auni- 
oicr with their giandparrnta. Mr. 
and Mm l ’ rl>an Handera

Mr and Mr* Walter Thunipaon 
and thair son. Roy and family 
•pent tha past Sunday in Kupperl 
with Ml and Mrs Oscai Thomp
son.

Kay and Das KIkins of Dallas 
•pent tha weak with their grand- 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs. W E Sad
ler

Mr and Mrs Trotter of Walnut 
Springs visited thair daughter. 
Mri Roy Thumpaun and huoband 
Friday night

Mr and Mra Freeman and Mr. 
and Mra Cheater loiadiB. all of 
Abilene, spent the paat Sunday in 
the home of thair paranta, Mr and 
Mrs W C. Rogers

Mr and Mrs Clyde Halaar uf 
Fort Wurth spent tha week end 
with her parents Mr and Mis 
Frank Hughes

Mr and Mrs Elvis Lott and 
rhildien spent the past Sunday In 
Fort Wurth with his siatar, Mrs 
t ^ r  McDuwall. and family

Mrs. Brann and a grandaun of 
Fort Worth and her daughter, 
Mrs Martin, and hustiand uf Rusk 
County viailed Mrs .-V|uires Thurs
day afternoon

Rev T  H Ramsey will preach 
al the Rocky Church Sunday July 
t* The I'hurch hasn't been having 
aarvicaa for some time, so all go 
and hear Rev Ramsey preach

Mr and Mra Thumaa Milam of 
San Angelo visited her parm ta 
Mr aad Mm Ed Dunlap, thts 
weak

Mias Mac Chaffin of Dallas 
•pant the past week with har par
anta

Mrs Echols snd har aon. Billy, 
uf San Antonio accompanied Rich
ard to Dallas

Tha apron social Monday night. 
July X was a success It was 
sponsored by the W S C S 
Everyone w-as measured, including 
even the men The proceeds from 
the social am ount^ to about 
thirty dollsra Mrs John Tidwell 
and Mrs Allan Onwaon had charge 
of the games Mrs Bradley 
brought the davotiunal All en
joyed It very much Punch and 
home-baked ralres were served to 
tha large crowd and they ware 
aura fine All enjoyed the social.

On Wadnasda> night Mrs tk al- 
lace entertained the young people 
on the church lawn They had a 
number of games and refresh 
ments were served A shower of 
groceries was left al tha parson- 
tge not very many as some didn't 
know about It. and others cent 
th;ngs later

Iredell and community hvve been 
blessed with big rains We hear 
1* Is awfully dry in West Tevas. 
It would be nice If the rains could 
set there slau

The W  -«t C S had a business 
m retlrg M >ndav July 10 Our 
ni St meeting will he ju ir  All
the menitM-rs are invitej

To Thg

"iM iiniiE
lUPffiME COOIIT !>l I h J/

OPERU"
Of Texas

n A C f  I

///,>

By LYh  CONNELLT

A StBWAcIt Tgnon 
To ^■olotl You

Hr<4lkrr« • Kitty < *  Imtmwrlfy i t  A b i l i t y
♦ Ceerwee ♦ Impmrlmttm

ir lT H  THE REPORTED IN 
*  CREASE of television • bold 

: <1 night time listening trade d r 
ies baUava tha nest major trend 
n rsdio will be the pr >gramming 
d top radio comediana in daytime

I

hows

Figure With Us On Your 
Needs In

Fertilizers
■i  ̂ Jill — And —

W e Can Furnish You W ith 
SCREEN DOORS

ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF
Inside &  Outside Paints

—  See Us For Your Building Needs —

CENTRAL
Grain &  Lumber Co.

C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
PlMma 51 Hico, Tfx.

m  M icT
latest to be

Bob Barns la rum^ired 
• s • possibility in 
twitching over to 
dajrtlme broadrast- 
tng when he re
turns to the sir 
neit fsU . . Mean
while, more and 
irora movie stars 
are t a k i n g  the 
plunge Into radio 
to give It a badly 
needed hypo . . , 
Hath Haaory la tha 

eoBsiderad for a top 
rad.o program . , , Radio vats Lam 
•ad Abnar may hot ba back naat 
aess a» to order to davota ftiU Uma 
to televtalaa
n  AT T i n  C H A T T I H  

r o i . l ’M BId — Pranfe SInatrd'd 
tata<t It a new ditty that may go 
plaree onca started . . . CallaA 
"When the Sun Goes Down." FranB 
treats N smoothly with tha halp 
at iha M'ldamairaa . . .  On tha flip 
Itnatra teams up with Jana Haw 
aril la “ Kisses and Tears'* . . . 
“ O o o h  Gum" la given a cut# 
w.wk .wit by btUa Taal Warper . . . 
•'Flcptiy'* la on Iha ravarsa . . . 
Frsa'-.ia Taakaatr gala to Iha 
"M Daa-Doo'* whirl by giving 
that number a light, airy renditioa 

ll'a barked by "Night after 
Night ••

CAPITOL—Jataay Marrat baa 
Iwa good Jaoa aaaihari oa aba Mg 
wkklag IbM abaaM Btaaaa bto aaoi- 
araaa fans . . . TW y'ra  "A l Iba 
Jaaa Bead HaH" bad **«ba‘a BHIib* 
■lyla' On Bw BodCb Again'* . . . 
Saa Btaflard and Oardaa MaeBaa 
batra laaasad ap ngala M a am W 
ay aaaibit. " T o *  Ara My Laaa" 

. ■yiatm tba Lnata" la ob Iba 
Mp . . . ■  yao'ra w n lara ilb d ad  
yoti'H Hhd Hob Cady'a

toon NlgMa aMI 
Aad Ja Mallard r 
robl bH-paradar

baaba HMBHCVRT—Hlabard Hayaa baa .a uniqur record In 'Tba Otiy WHB Iba Taodaa’' irBb "Jug HaaM SaoB. j
to" db Ms

c a a «  t h is  AnsSMOON, 
AAAYOH

W ILL you MONO* US BY 
t h r o w in g  o u t  

TW6 PIH5T BALL 7

at LUIIOCN COtWffV
•  • •

COURT Of CRIMINAL APPEALS
A fgrmgr C bbbYv Atf fw v ,  DisArkt 

AHerPdy bb< StBl# SBBwHr.
*  RpBrBrf in Cb*» CBBBSy. b4b«b«b4

iB tt Tp ib i SfBtd C bIIb««. CBBiMprct. 
bbU Ubivprsity bI  Tb ib s .

U F F  OF THE WEEK

Fact I f .  wc nurtc cm alonji for every added mile 
beciute correct inHatiofi and regular intpecttoii for 
wheel alignment, brake idiuttmcntt and cutt and 
bruiies can prolong lire life irentendouily. Correct 
air prcMure prevent! tide pull, dangerout twerving 
and irregular or rapid wear; maket your car ride 
more Cimtlortably and with maximum tkid rcwit. 
ancc. So it maket good rente to buy your tiret where 
you get them lerviced . . .  at the Sign of the Flying 

Red Horte.

W D N EG IlO B O iD ISC O n ilSTIM P S
JAKE, JACKSON, C E C IL , VERNON, AND

Aa Ea DUZAN
YOUR FRIENDLY

"My Troubirt All leoon When I Wot Boro 
The tunf Of The Littor , . .“

M AGNOLIA DEALER

TO THE PEOPLE OF
HAMILTON COUNTY-.-

I yMsh to take this opportunity to thank each of you 
for the nice way you treated me when I made my rounds to 
your homes

I hove worked hard trying to see each of you and get 
better acquainted Regardless of the outcome of this race, 
I wont us to still be friends

I was born and raised here with you people I am 36 
years of age, having spent 30 years of this time right here in 
Hamilton County among you Three years and 7 months of 
the remaining 6, I spent in the service of our country So I am 
not a stranger to you I feel like I know you pretty well 
I think I know the kind of Sheriff you want, one who will do his 
best to be fair and impxDrtiol That's what I will do

I need the help of each of you, so if you con vote for me, 
it will be o special favor, and I'll know that the people of 
Hamilton County hove confiderx:e and faith in o young man

T H A N K  Y O U

W. W. [Woody]  YOUNG
Candidate for

Sheriff o f Hamilton County
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HWUIT-AMI
f 9t t i l t  t r  Trad#

r o R  ftiu ji:.
1 ^  Ch»v. »-Ol»or R*4lo, Hratrr. 
I  H\M Vtoor.
IMI C h »v .-^ «w  Paint, Good Out 

and On*.
la#  Oh»v. -N Ica Car. 
iiM* ^ Fold.
'  OOLE BR08 7-t(c

IfOR HAUB: IM I Champion 8tada- 
llit ir  4-door aodan with K A H 
|p4 ovvrdriva. DUZAN A W OLFE

IfOR 8A U t. On# Serve! Electru- 
Im  natural gaa refrignalor now 
[a  Dpeiatlon. Also one nearly new 
iR il^  eiociric refrigerator. Neel 
iTrark A Tractor Store. 7 tfc

1|K thia cloAB IM7 Chevrolet Aero 
lf(4ao with R  A H for tale ftCZAN 
I WOLFE. S-tfe

IfOR SALE: John Deere K
[Tiertor and want to leaee my 
firai 2 ml. 8. o f Olln. J M Lane 
it. I. Hamilton. a-2tp

i t  I'B BEFORE Y O l' HCY your 
ar rondLloner. Any m e. (MIIJC

3-tfc.

p im  HALE: 1 Boy a Hl. ycle 
<iood Tlrea — Louka nice 

See Akin
,  HICO OUL>- 8ERV 8TA.

Satfe.

lu t ln t t s  S trv leta

EASY tF r MS
On Wall Paptiing your home. 
Painting, furniahing Electric 
Kefilgeratoia or Aluminum 
HfK)da for your windowa or 
Koofa for your porch.

Hico D^orating Co.
J N  K l'S S E lX  h-tfe

NEW
SINQICR SEW ING  MACHINES 

Saiea. Service A Kepaira 
G<‘od uaed machlnea for aale 

SINGER HEWING M ACHINE CO 
247 No. Belknap 
Stephenvllle, Texaa 25-tfc

For that Family Group Sick and 
Accident Inaurance, aea Chaa. M. 
Hedgea. at Central Grain A Feed 

____  l«-tfc.

DEAD A N IM A L  BERW CB 
For Free Removal of 

Dead. Crippled or Worthleaa Stock 
Call Collect

HAM n.TON R EN D ERIN G  CO. 
Phone SOS

Hamilton. Texaa 41-tfe

Rtil Estate

fOR SALE ; IMS Chevrolet Club i 
ewp* with R A II at Ihixar.'a 
gagnolla Sta DU2IA.N A W OLFE

3 tfc

R)K Clean 1M« Bulck aedan
atth R A H. Dl'ZA.N A W OLFE

3-tfc.

GOOD FIvOOR SW EEP 
I I  23 Per Can 

KEW EaX'S SHOE SHOP
4«-tfc.

►Xm SALE OR TRAD E  W acre 
'andy-liiam faim  cU-»e to Tolar 
U M Davia, Hico, Phone 7 7-.Mc

FOR HALE- Houae and lot W'al- 
lace Edwarda. 4-tfc.

fARH
A N D

y RAKCH 
CHATTER

AYNE Beaty

I

IHO C H E V R O Lirr 2 door with R 
4 K In good condition See D l’ ZAN 
4 W OLFE at Duzan'a MaxnoUa 
Ha 3-tfr.

fOR SALE : Cedar poate. C. C. 
Rrr. on Glen Rote Road. 11-tfc

FDR HAIJil: Tractor tlrea at bar 
|kln prkra. D. R Proffitt. 30-tfc

Plenty o f Quality Floor Sweep. 
C L. Lynch Hardware. 4-tfc.

FDR HALE; Clean 1939 Ford tudor 
etth healer at Duzan'a Magnolia 
lu . D l’EAN  A WOLFF: 3-tfc.

Uvfttoek and Poultry
FOR BAIJ: yi turkrya. 2 nioe.;
1 hena; I Model A IS-in tire's 
BaiKalna. Prlntla Newman. Fairy.

9-ltp.

LAST CHANCE
DAY OU> CHICKS FKI 14TH 

Buy now for Fall u»e.
 ̂ Cheapeaf meat on market. 

Chicks will be higher price in Fall 
Also STARTED  P "L L E T S  

See Them At

Glen Rose Hatchery
9-Itc.

LIST Y o r i l  LAN D  W ITH

L A N D E R S
— FOR g l 'IC K  SALES —

F. S. Landers
Next Door to Texan Cafe. 27-tfc

Loans
MONEY TO LOAN

At 4'F. on
FARMS A RANCHES 

— Federal I^nd Bank laiana — 
Repair or rebuild Improvenienta. 
New Conilru<tlon. Welle and 

Wlndnillla. Purchase Ijind. 
Refinance Old I/oant. 

Piepayment privileges, any amount, 
anv time, without penalty. 

H AM ILTO N  N A T IO N A L  F'AR.M 
IXIAN ASSOCIATION 3-tfc

IF  FLOWERS ara conditioned ba- 
a fort you make arrangementa 
for them In vaari ar.d other coo- 
iicera ihey'll keep frerh for a 
onifcr period of time 

Carden flower* «uch a> aatera. 
ale'-rliila*. marigolda. an ' drag- 
•na and ziriniat lait much longer 
f ‘ hey are allowed to stand over 
■ui'ht m wa'rr to which haa been 
I'lrti rl sugar Use one teaspoon of 
'Ug.ir f-r each ouart of water 

Iria ar.d tulipa will lait much 
longor if thi-Y are picked in 'he 
b.id and vrapi -d In wet newapai er 
immed'atcly l"unge the wrai>|>ed 
ru ichea iri* > dee' a yter which 
•I ei up to the bloom*

Gardenias and camehas never 
1 ri>ik water af'er they're cut 
Pl.icc thc«e in a cool place and 

■ • rr them w ith wet tissue 
t'li lots like water on their flow 

ers R.irch them firat. *hen turn 
tiiirches u| side down and Immerse 
in water to allow the flowera to 
drink from blostnni ends as well aa 
•"terna

All green ieavea ahould be con
ditioned by placing In buckets of 
water overnight before you ar
range them

The Newa Review ta authorixed 
t<i putillah the following political 
aniuiuneementa subject to the 
action of th* Democratic Prl- 
matiea

W A N N A  GO  
S W I M M I N ’?

Wanted
W AN TE D  Man ot wiinian to «»11 
the new Pttfetred  lioapitallzatlon 
Plan. Old tune Legal Reserve. In 
Hamilton County. 90G contract, 
lead card! furnished. Car nece- 
sary. Write office. 417 Citizen* | 
Hank Kldg., Rrownwood. Tex., or 
lull 2423 Krownwood for ap|M>lnt- 
mint. 9-2tp

WA.NTED TO LEASE .100 to 
UKNl acre* of good grass 'fo r 1931 
or for >.everal yeara. J. N. Rua- 
aell. Phime 5. 7-tfc.

R M  I l 'F  OF THF: w e e k  
Ice Cream Panch 
tMaket I quart)

1 cup orange juica 
H cup lime juice 

cup lemon Juice 
1 cup pineapple juice 

*S cup sugar 
1 pint vanilla Ice cream 

Combine fruit Juice and sugar, 
stirring until sugar la dissolved. 
Add Ice cream and beat with 
rotary beater to blend. Thli 
makef a thick, creamy punch.

W ANTED  House moving I have 
the Joe Sihooler rig from Hamil
ton, and have run the r.g for him i 
for aU'Ut right year*. Addteasj 
P O Rox 62 Phtine 46. Carlton. 
Ti-x W A Bates 7 4tp

We Have A  Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

AaB VOb IB Be glAd for yoa xo cgill 
wd look tbem fiTer. Our price* 
•re «ory reoeooeble.

FRANK MINGUSniAVi m  nco. mx.
m  W B Tt H n iO B U l. f .

MItcellaneout
BE S M A R T -L O O K  S H A R P ’ ] 

Have your cleaning done at the| 
BCCKHORN. 44-tfc.

W R ITE  A CARD TO D AY—
I.,et me know when your next pol
icy Is due. I f  I  can save you money 
I will call on you. No obligations. 
Ask me to save you money on 
your Insurance. Write or phone 
Nn B today JESS REEVES. In 
aurance, Carlton, Tex. 19-tfc.

For Rent or Loom
FOR RENT. Two-room furnished 
apartment. Call V. L. Spaulding. 
Phone 229. A-tfc.

FOR RENT- Two bed rooms. 
See Mrs. Weldon Pierce. 4A-tfc.

THE MIDDLES . . . .  By Bob Karp

MBS.BVB.WHBRBM m n  
• uBPBNFBRS* IVB HUNTBP 
MlOH ANP LOw I

If you like to nave big bunches 
of lilacs around the house, condi
tion by immersing these in water 
deeply, using a big tub or bath 
tub l et the water come up to the 
flowers.

Add one tablespoon molataea to 
each quart of water In which you 
immerse peonies for conditioning.

Flowers which are bleeders, 
like poppies, hollyhocks, p^dnset- 
liat. milkweed and lupines should 
have the Ups ot their stems burned. 
Then plunge them Into Ice water lo 
remain overnight

Coral belU, lilies ot the vsOey 
and forget-me-nots ihcNild have 
two dropa ot alcohol added to their 
condlUonlng water.

W BAP, Fort Worth 
Every now and then a city or a 

community ta ils  about fixing up 
a lielter place for farmers to mar
ket their piuducts.

It's a well-known ple<'e of fact 
that we arc capable o f growing 
a whole lot more stuff than we 
(Wn sell And In spite of soil ero
sion, bugs, drouth and all those 
things, too.

The big problem usually ta not 
how to produce It, but what to 
do with It after we have It

Dumping of milk. eggs, potatoes 
and sirawberriea la never a very 
profitable or ptipular thing to do 

Neither la selling them below 
cost of production.

So when something c  met along 
to help farmers get together with 
the best possible maiket for their 
produce. It It a step In the right 
direction A humane act. no leaui 

All thIa Is a build up to our 
comment on the new facllltiea at 
the market square In Athena 

lusat year the sand and heal 
nearly ruined the farmers and 
truckers before It did the tomatoe 
and mel -na and blackeyrd peas 

So the merchanta of Athen* got 
their nuggina ar.d poiketbook^ to 
geihrr and sit up a program of 
Improvement*.

"The maiUrtmg o f these truck 
crops la im|H>rtant to Athens aim 
I9.'t3, t* hej  ̂ (otton hit X nickel a 
pi-und anil the b!a< keyed |»-a In 
duatrv saw daylight luitely Athenr 
called Itself "the blackryed p-a 
capital of tne world "

Iwist week we *aw the n< w hard 
sui fa<-ed paved. If ytiU pleaM- 
market square in Athens, where 
hl*( keyed pea* were Iwlng b< ught 
and sold by the i-aiload So were 
melon*

No tri' ri- du»f and dirt I'retty 
toon. It la expected, there will h* 
lights (or night upe-ratKn I'et 
hap* later on. ah'd* ti- protec' th' 
tendei yegetable* frt.ni the -uni 
mer sun

Fred Triplett, one of the hun 
dreds nf ranchmen and farm>r* in 
Texu* who fly their own aiiplane 
• am*- up to ace us frf>ni hi* f»lac*

_ In Mill county last week
Fred say farmer* and ranch 

men are using airplane* now ju"t 
III e thev use pickup- and can 
They haul ft ed and *uppltf< 'ake 
'he family cn trip- «p iay du»' 
lldc ftree. mspet' cf. p* iind lamls 
.ind *0 ..n Me didn'' nirntlun u- 
Ing a plane to pull n cow out of 
a gully or a -llo. t-ul he - ouM 
find the cow with a p’ane at least 
If It were lost In a gullv

Regarding television in rural 
homes. Fred related that when a 
private filer somellmr- get* lo jt” 
In unfamiliar territory- he often 
can observe the pitch of televi 
Sion antennas on farmhouses and 
figure* that they're *et to pick 
up the nearest T\* station anil «o 
head for their deatinallon hv that 
mean* of reckoning

Not t<Mt far from that subject 
We read of a "tractor riMleo' for 
4-H club boy* In Ohio The bovt 
are judged on the way thev kr*ep 
their own tractor* In condition all 
year Then, using new machines 
furnished by the manufacturers 

' they show o ff Btelr ability lo 
maneuver ■ tractor and a side 
delivery rake through an nbstacU 
course, back a trailer Into a mark 

I ed-off spot, and ael-up a tractor 
I for pulley work

1 Attention la given lo skill and 
aaftey precautions. Time*. Indeed 
are changing.

Hamilton County
For Keprracnlallve. 94th District' 

T  V I Ted I FOfJTE 
BIARL H t’DDLESTON

F'or Sheriff
E ll FROST 
N Y T E K R A L

Re Election)
W W (W OODY) Y O l’NO 
ROBERT M FtTX ’ HER

F'or County Judge-
W E l’GENE TA TE  

• Re-Elect Ion)
JOH-N U PEDERSON 
H ERBERT iBuaa) GORDON

F'or County Clerk 
IRA  3100RE

I Re-Election)

F'or Tax Aaarssor-Collector.
B ILLY  G. WOOD 
R IH ;'r i B SARGENT

For Dlatrlct Clerk
C. E EDMIHTON 

‘ Re Election)

F'or District Attorney,
32nd Judicial District:

L  BUANN
• R« F7le<'lloni 

HOW F'LL E Cf)BB

' F'or County Superintendent 
F'ORE.ST <) H AR PE R  

'R e Filed Ion I

F it  f'-iunty Treasurer
•MISS PAT  SFK'RE-ST 
R fiPEP.T E K I ’ KLIF:S

F'or Commissioner Precinct 3 
F'ERN JORDA.N 

< Re-Election I 
I-  A. (Alvin I H1<’K.H 
S L  Kan;) H CPBARD

troth County
’ For County Clerk 
i EI„MO W H ITE
j ( Re-FIlectlon)

i F'or Tax 4s*e*aor-Colle< tor 
t ALB E R T CRAGV.'AU . JP.

F'lr District Cb-t'x
W R. cB lLL i H ICKEY

F'-ir Contmissli-t er. Pn-cin t 7 
\V W Som lA P .A rM E  

( R< Filed Ion i

I
t
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It doesn't hove to be os bod os that! 
R E S T  E A S Y !

The wind, sun and water feel good 
on 0 July day, but sometimes they 
are hard on a person's skin' Toke 
ample protective measures with 
one of the many sunburn preventa- 
tives at your Corner Drug Store

If you should rjet sunburn, treat 
it witfi a good cream, lotion or other 
pf-jdiic t We be -;lad to help you 
in :,electing one

"COOL OFF ' EACH D^Y 
W ITH A DELICIOUS DRINK 

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108

Professional Directory--
TRUMAN E ROBERTS 

Attorney 
Hico, Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax Service

HA'VS TO UR FR E IG H T TO  
BE HHIPPED BT

Central Freight Lines
SblpmcBta from Waco. Dolloa and 

Fort Worth catch night.
D. B. PR O FF ITT , AOT.

t -Sn  ARB HOrr * T c t v  vB  
PtSAPYBAIt.P, I TfU-VOU' 
VANI'BhSP

W'5i 6VC-S t
•►tvec p^cs-xB-v

__?i8Ht iN Pl a .n  SiC-fT'

i VVi

!'■ ^ ‘ -1-

DR. H HAMPTON
OPTOM ETRIHT 

Complete OptItAl Hervtc* 
Pa loc. Theatra Kldg.

— Out of Town Monday* — 
Phone 44

STEPHENVIIJJC, TEXAS

L. L. HUDSON
Public Accountant 

— Ocecrml Accounting ~  
BPBXTAUZfNO  la 

mCX>ME T.AX 8E R W C X  
Hico, Texaa

DR W. H. Stephen
Optometrist D u b I

—Visual Analyola
- Oloanea Prescribed

At Hico Confectionery 44 Drug 
■very Thursday

Phoae 4«t

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Tetertaartoa —

BTBPHBNVtLLE TBX

DR. BEN a  McCOOUM. JR
— TMartaarlaa —

M l

H AM ILTO N  O PT IC A L  CO.

Tues. - Thurs - Fri.
DR. J. T. M AT - DR. H. C. O R AT  

Optometrist

-IJCNRBB F ITTE D

-EYES E XAM IN ED

—  For —  

INSURANCE 

S e e

W. M HORSLEY
BUMNBSS PH O NE 3 

RESIDENCE PHONE IfT

Practical Pointers that 
W ill Prove Mutually 
Beneficial . . .

K « * p  f g o s  k “tCOOL mn4 MOISY

•  Hens don't loy stole eggs, and they 
don't dirty ones. Eggs ore CLEAN  
ond FRcSH when they ore laid.
•  If you keep yours CLEAN and FRESH 
and sell them to o buyer who grodes eggs 
and poys for them on the basis of their 
quolity . . . you'll get more money for 
your eggs.

PLENTY OF HELP TO SERVE YOU 
—  And —

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

SALE!
40% HOG 
NUGGETS

JULY 10 TO JU LY 15 
ONLY

$5 Per Ton 
O F F

(25c per 100 lbs.)
(_ast week you could 
have bought Nutrena 
40% Hog Nuggets at 
$6 per ton discount 
This week you ^ t  $5 
per ton off That's 
still 0 mighty big sav
ing But don't delay' 
Next Monday you'll be 
too late'

ORDER NOW  
AND SAVE $5.00 

PER TON
Nutrena 40% H o g  
Nuggets contain all 
th e  n e w  antibiotic 
poA'er you've r e a d  
about

SEE US NOW!

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloh
POULTRY

Cosh Buyers of 
★  EGGS i f C R E A M
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H O T ?
COOL OFF HERE

You con be comfortable though the 
thermometer soars to high degrees.

B eca u se -----
OUR PLACE IS COOL
OUR DRINKS ARE COLD
OUR BANNER ICE CREAM is delicious

There's the combinotion  ̂
to beat the heat!

— YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED—

C H I C K E N  P A L A C E
JOE & MARY LOU HOLLEMAN

H O S P I T A L I T Y
S U G G E S T I O N S

CTN . OF 6 —  25c

NOW . . . BETTER THAN EVER?
Our Own —  70®o Lean —  Hickory Smoked
Sausage — — — 60t lb.

"It Has That Something Extra"

All Popular Brands Ctn.
Cigaurettes............. 1.79

COLORED QUARTERS
Durkee’s Margarine 

Sat. Only — — 28f lb.
We were the first to give Hico Colored 
Morgorine We ore the first to give 
Hico this new Low Tax-Free Price.

BILL NORTON.

6 Oz. Jar
Mum — Deodorant . . 31<
Phillips 50c Size
Milk of Magnesia . . 47t
W HITE SWAN or BRIGHT & EARLY
Tea . . .  4 oz. pkg. 25e
(Whitens Brightens)
Blue-White . . 4 for 31t 
B a b o .............2 for 25c
Rich Sudsing
T re n d ............ 2 for 31e

m  M E ii IS w  HUPEH
Ask for the Cut You Wont We Hove It

M

■••fitaihr] Bi]] Norton

aubmittad by L  L. Kudaon.
obaarxar:
Data- Max Min.
July 3 9* 75
July • n 70
July T <4H TO
July H S3 ai
July S S3 T3
July 10 S3 T1

1 July 11 A* TO
1 Total practpitatioo ao far
' year tS i« inchaa

Eorl Huddfeston 
Hos Fine! Word for 
People of This Areo

Am aur* mi>«t of you know that 
I am offartnt again this ysar for 
Htata Ropivssntattvs I f«e l that 
most of you paopls know ms as 
I rsprssentsd you ssvsral tsrms In 
ths LrgisUturs. but hsvs not bssn 
In during ths last two sssslona

1 syrvrd during ths dsprssslon 
bark In 1S33 for a whlls and 
than was out and w<-nt hack In 
IMi) and was your Rsprsasnia- 
tivs during ths laat war. I f  you 
chtMMis ms to roprrssnt you during 
ths nsxt two years I aasurs sach 
of you that I will andaavur to rsp- 
rrssnt you with your probirm* 
and all your Intsraat which may 
corns bsfurt ths Lsgislaturs. It will 
be my policy to ronfsr with you 
and try to carry out your wlahss 
as nsar as possibla.

I think ws all rsallas that our 
statr and nation ars facing a 
riltica l situation and It is my 
opinion that It will lal.s ths
united sffurt of us all to survivs. 
so If you fssl that I aai ths man 
to roprrasnt you In Austin ths neat 
two years I will bs giitteful to 
you and will giys m> bast In ssrv- 
mg you

I hope each of you W'UI taks 
this as a personal aolicitatlon be-

School Coflsolidofions 
Are IncreosiM ond 
Expected to (Tonfinue

Austin. Tsaas. July ID. Oensuli- 
datlon of 1 tan school districts ths 
first ysar Trass’s new edU' itlon 
laws wsiv III effect tu t r-««tte«l 
In largsr school units and a better 
school program J W Kdgar 
stsis cummlsalonrr of education 
dcclarsd hsrs today

Consulidaltuns hays cisde pus 
slhls batter building <a|ulpni«nt 
and facilities, tsachers giving In 
sl.'urtlon In fewer subjects and a 
vastly broadened program o f voca 
llonal agriculture, trades and In 
dustrics. and home economic In 
SI ruction which mean. better 
schools for Teaas children Fdgsr 
pointed out

The total number of echool dia 
trirts dropped from t 412 In 1U4A 
411 to 2.492 operating districts dur
ing the laat school year A total 
o f 1.900 o f these con solldal Ions 
were msndatnry under new school 
laws

"fllx hundred and twenty school 
d i s t r i c t s ,  however voluntarily 
meigsd with other districts,’' ICd 
gar aald

ICdgar also predicted that con- 
s<illdatinns for the I9AD 31 school

rA -r re n to N  m c v n io n
The wsak-end was a happy o*'- 

oaslon for Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Patterson, who held a family re
union at thsir home nsar H o 
This was ths rust time the family 
had been together In three years

Those pivssnt were Carl Patter- 
pm and baby Diana of An-
fries, Calll and hl4 wife’s par
ents, Mr and Mis Kl.aur. Btggrr 
staff of Ibirtales. New Mealoo; 
Mr and Mrs Rnndsll Himpwm 
and sons. MIckla and Pat Kalian 
Mrs U. U. Hardin and chlldrsn. 
Dee and Angela. Fort Worth; Miss 
Hetty Machen. Ulton, Mr and Mrs 
Dorsey Ihitteraon and daughltr. 
Husannr and Mr and Mrs TwsUs 
Patterson and chlldrsn. Linda and 
I4c«tl of H ioi and I'un Pattsrs^'n 
of ths home.

Rom wiwn I nt» Joe Marsh

Thm itW cis- 
Right in The Middidl

Easy Kobsiia mewed kla lawn 
early last Saturday. Then Im  sat 
on ths perrk. and watched Handy 
IVtsraon cutting kit graaa.

The Roberts’ property and the 
Peterson's border eaeh other —  
with no he<lgc or fence lietwreen 
thenuSo. wnen Easy notice* Handy 
hail left about a four-foot strip 
unmowisl along the boundary, ha 
walks over and asks why.

"That's your land," says Handy. 
"M ine ends here. See, it lines up 
with that nak tree across the 
road!** Easy didn't think so, so 
they went up and d«wn looking for

the ■urveyor'n marker. Where did 
they And H? Right In the middle 
o f their "no man'* land!"

Well, they hnth grhi ami tahe 
tnrne ■nishing the M » m M then rw 
trent te Em p ’* fer n frieiMly glnnn 
of beer tegelker. Ermn where I Mt. • 
a little s#nrchii« arwad fer the 
trwtir of the matter efteo hhewa 
that the ether fellow b  as mach 
right as yaw a re-a t which point 
the whole thiwg doesat seem aa 
Importaal aayway.

' l A C i  NUkItU ONf
Copytighi, M.ld. f ’aKfd Statu B irurn  feaaVette*

Sincerely
C A R L  H l’ DDLESTO.N 

I Pul Adv.)

cause It has been impossible to see jyear would total an additional *00. 
each person I sinesrely appreciate |bringing Ihs total number In the 
your past support and will again i state down to approalmately 2.000 { 
this time j „ f  u „  «rnallrr schools In

the stale could not afford ads«(uale 
library and laboratory facilities, or 
equipment and teachers for voca-

__  Itional agriculture, trades and In-
**V,.%TIICIt K C PO B T dustrtes, and home economics

The following weather report to courses. Cdgar pointed out '
local "W hile there has been com- 

mendshle increases In library, 
P rec .! visual aid and laboratory facilities, 

there has been a tremendous ex- 
jgg 'pan a ion  In the vocationhl depart-

RandaU

000 1

030
032

Mr and Mrs Hulen Ratliff and 
s.ms of Grand Prairie spent ths 
bolidays here with hts parents. 
Mr and Mrs WWIU.e Ratliff

Q̂ mes -
^  S£ST  MD\/ie OF

Type £y£R fuMeD
SKID ROW'

ments." Cdgar aald
QQ0 i "Vocational d e p a r t m e n t s  In- 
000 I creased ^IgbQy more than .100 

during the past year, making a 
total of 2,0(17 In the state." the 
commissioner declared "The trend 
Indicates that an additional *00 
school districts will offer courses 
In agriculture home economics 
snd trades and Induatrtes during 
Ihs I9AO-AI school year

"W ith Texas being an agricul
tural state and gaining rapidly In 
the world of Industry, we on ths 
slate level of education certainty 
encourage our school districts to 
o ffer a diversity o f courses to 
train their students to lead Texas 
In adranres In agriculture home 
•'ulldlng and trades and Industries"

Food Prices Going Higher
FORK JUMPED 4c PER LB. THIS WEEK

Beot these price odvonces by roising your own 
beef and pork and save the Locker Woy. Ask 
us for details and wholesole sovings.

Hico Frozen Lockers
Home Owned • Supporting Hico • Home Lobor 

Serving Those Who Serve the Best"

HICO THEATRE 
Tuesday Night, July 18 

Adults Only

! M  V ABFJinKr.N-ARtil'S |
I W E Davia o f Hico. and D C.

I Davis of H ico. recently purchased 
a purebred Aherdeen-Angus bull 
each from R C MrF.xdden of Wal- 

; nut Apnngs. according to a report 
I from the American Aberdeen A n -, 
gus Breeder’s Aaao<-latlon

Prem Lunch M e a t.................. 39<
TH IS IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST  

M EAT YOU CAN BUY

Star Kist Solid Packed Tuna . 39<
Pink Salm on............................ 39<
J e lL O .........................2 pkgs. 15<
Kool A d e .................. 6 pkgs. 25<

Randals Brothers

Even more than meets the eyel
bwowPy yow s*« on th* surface of Ihi* sleek new Chrysler is only o hin» of Ihe vakie that lies benealhi 

When yo j feel Ihe surge of life Ihof stirs through Ihts erttire e le^  beauty os It takes off, youll know there's 
Mfhsng like it !  When you feel its comfort . . .  os you settle down in the softnesa of dioir height seats, you'll toy,
"There s no componsonf" Before you decide on ony cor, look into Chrysler's vokw off the woy ffiroughf

t swgllfgf Ctoyilaf < Dam Sodoa radby** SV**

lY
>

H -  

thora'e 
oM tho

le s * • 

•In v lun fhrevshi
Chrysler Driving Adventogesi
BlvM Prt*« . .  . murmmft'K paw 

mr motrwll Htyk Caax

*biiia»d gam 4a> laapw Ii4* CKaaiKwHy
c,li»d«> walh 4ar (ar fra a la r w—rl We4e»p#*e# 
»gaW»aa IgWam . .  .  ptaaaaW twHiag la 
at ile m  Pad ttm r OB FMPte koapt aB

C h rys le r  S a fe ty  

fa ta fy  Urn Wkmk . . .

rida la  M aary.

Tkt iBoutiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Orivg

GEORGE JONES MOTORS • 200 N. Elm St.

..a. -A.X A.
b i a a i i i M i
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Thank
THE HiCO NEWS REVIEW

For our patrons’ confidence and support, 
which is reflected in this statement

upon the occasion of
Stotement of Condition of

IK FinST miKIl M
HICO, TEXAS

At Hie Close of Business 
July 10, 1950

Loons ond Discounts ...$ 375,258.37
Overdrafts .......................  1,399.73
C C C .  Loons.................  21,008.72
Furniture ond Fixtures ... 4,061.00
Stock in Federal Reserve 3,000.00 
U. S. Govt. Securities.... 1,017,577.00 
Cosh ond due from Bonks 578,137.20

TDTIIL— $2,111,442,112

Copitol Stock...................  50,000.00
Surplus..............................  50,000.00
Undivided Profits............  60,825.48
Dividend No. 107 ..........  4,000.00
Deposits.........................  1,835,616.54

$

TO U L— B J I A I B

This Bank W aa  Chartered
July 11. 1890

A L L  CR ED IT  TO OUR FR IEND S
For Enabling Us to Show Over $2,000,000.00 

In Resources On Our 60th Birthday
•  The officers and personnel of this bank realize 
that the entire structure is based on confidence, 
which has been a tradition with The First National 
of Hico since its founding three-score years ago, and 
which we cherish above everything.

At the same time we earnestly endeavor to qualify 
under the modern definition of a bank, and to render 
such services os might reasonably be expected of us 
We think people have a right to the genuine service 
that keeps the wheels of industry turning

Every effort is made to cooperate with each for
ward civic move; to encourage better business; and 
to protect the main source of individual income which 
is the great diversified area of the Bosque Valley and 
Its adjacent farms and ranches

O F F IC E R S
ODIS PETSICK, President 
ELLIS RANDALS, Cashier 
GUY 0 . EAKINS SR., Asst. Coshier 
S. J. CHEEK JR., Asst. Cashier 
MISS RUTH PHILLIPS, Bookkeeper 
MISS SHIRLEY SEAGO, Bookkeeper

D IR E C T O R S
J. W. RICHBOURG  

H. V. HEDGES
GDIS PETSICK

T. A RANDALS 
S. J. CHEEK JR.

National Bank
1890 ■ X

■,

t 't; ^
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GET READ Y FOR -  -  -

Hico’s Annual
B ee REUNION

T O  BE H E L D

— Y(

CH Aug. 9-10-11-12
PARAD E W ILL  BE FIRST D A Y  

(W EDNESDAY) A T  10 A  M

Over $100 In Prizes
Business men and others interested in 
making entries in the parade are urged to 
start planning NOW!

M. S. Norton, Mgr.

TURKIYS
THRIVE

M l  U M M O N i a

EXO
T U R K I Y  M E D S  
( M a t h  o r  R o l le t a )
Vmi wUI M  •

bsrdn
K«rtk Hm  • 
msMPVttl. aMd

sUemeiel ywut
prviAtaMy AH

T l X O  § r e w l i i s  n i m I

W.«*» af Ik

TEkO
r o M v

DON'T FAIL TO

T I H e S  MD H X S  G M I K  M U
W H ILE TH EY NEED IT

Your TEXO DeaW* In Hico Is

J. B. Woddard Produce
Cosli Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans

aoi >*S a«> MiaMat. ao m» i»n « «  iwi ma mi .. . jtM <

C b lro tte
-  Br -

^  Mrt. H— ry MgyftolS ^

A S-inrh rain frll h «rt on Thurt- 
day •vanins

Th » Vocation BibU
Si'lMMi »IU  br in |)i»(ra*a tbia 
waak.

Th t Buay Brr Scwtnc Club] 
manbara btilartaiaad thru famlHra j 
wilh a picnic lupprr and patty | 
taat Wcdnaoda> night |

Mr. and Mrs. Jana Klnnalr of 
Fort Worth and brr couain of 
Chlldrraa vlaltrd In the Charlla 
Oowdy homr racrntly

lira. W. K rhinian and ShtrIry 
and Mta. Ray Thoenaaon and Tom
my of Fort Worth brought Mitrhrll 
Mayflald homr Friday aftrr a 
wvoka vlalt and aprnt tha day 
with Mr. and Mrt. Hrnry May
flald

Truatan Noland undrrwrnt a 
minor oprratlon in thr Hico Huapi- 
tal laat wark.

Mra. Snm Mayflrld waa abir to 
rrtum  homr from thr Hico Hoapi- 
tnl Thuraday rvaning and bar 
daughter, Mra Frrd Ragadalr of 
O lfton  took her hootr with hrr 
to. rocuprrata.

Mr. and M ia  R. E. launbar and 
Mra Mary B. Carl had aa thair 
gtirata Sunday Mrs Edith Rilry. 
Mr and Mra Harry Hammah of 
Eaton. Okla.. and Mr and Mra 
N ral McCowan and Linda o f Orand- 
vlaw.

Mr. and Mta Alto White and 
family of Fort Worth and Mr and 
Mra E. C Robrraon and Panny I 
of Strpbrnxillr vtaltrd Sunday 
with Mra. L. E Robrraon Mrs. 
White and rhildarn remained for 
a wrrka vtait wrtth hrr mother 

Mr and Mr. Olln Johnawn and 
baby o f Burger. Mr and Mra H 
P  Era and family of Colorado 
City. Mr. and Mra tt illla I.aadia ! 
and family of IVnvrr City vultrd 
over thr weak end with Mr. and , 
Mra Homer Err I

Mr. and Mra. Hrrshrl Shrrrard 
and family of H k «> vtaltrd thr R 
W  Shrrrarda Sunday 

Mr and Mrs R E Punbar and 
Mra Mary C Carl left Ttiraday 
for Payton, Ohiu fur a S-wreka 
V seat ion

Altman
-  By —

Mrs J. H McAnalty
• ------------ ------------•

Mrs Frank Powell of Toyah 
\iallrd Mr and Mra S J Kcriay 

■a while Turaday aflrrnorn
Mr and Mra Boyd Ballard and 

anna. Weaver and Toby o f Eork- 
nry vlaltrd Mra J E Hyira and 
thrlr aona, CTjhr and B iycr over i 
thr week end

Charll* Harvey of Dwllaa viait- 
Vd Mr. and Mra O O Pollard 
TurMiay mr rnlng and attended thr 
homecoming at Carfton

Mr and Mra O V Gravra and 
son Harold Pran of Publln spent 
Sunday vfMtlng Mr and Mra. John 
Moore and Janirr

Vlaltara in thr home of Mr. and 
Mra J H M< Anrily Turaday a ft
ernoon were Mr and Mrs CTiarlra 
Waggoner of Grand Prairie, Mr 
and Mrs. E R Kelley and daugh
ter, Shaiie o f Itasca. Mra Clara 
Powell o f Toyah. Mra p M Sharp 
and Mra. Isora \%*llhltr of Carlton 

Almoal everyone from thia com
munity attended the homecoming 
at CaaltoB Tuesday.

Mr and Mra Enimlt Ermley 
and daughter, June. Mra McKil- 
lup and Mra Eby of Fort Worth 
were guests o f Mr and Mrs H 
G Eand Sunday

j Mr and Mrs H G, Corby of 
I Stephenvtile vtalted Mr. and Mrs.

i Wayne Cosby and daughter, Way- 
nell Friday

I Mr and Mrs. W J. Hinson of 
Meadow and Mrs lanra Wllhitc of 
Carlton visited U r and Mrs Henry 
McAneliy and Mr and Mrs. H. 
E. Jones a abort while Monday 
morniBg and went to the cemetery.

S. L. Hubbord Hos 
iFinol Word for Voters 
Of Precinct No. 3

As tha day o f the First Primary 
j  draws near I wish to ask those of 
you that 1 hnva aeen and not 
get to see that your vote and In- 

I fluenae will ba appreciated very 
jm ucK And If alerted aa your 
I Coonmtaalociar, J wtU do all In my 
' power to oanke you a good one 

So wUl ba llataalBg at the polls 
[fo r  ytnir volca.' Thanks la advance. 

Tours truly.
B. U  HUBBARD. 

Candidate for Commissioner, 
Precinct No. S 

i(PoL  Adv.l b-atc

SHIP BY
BONDED A INSURED

T B O C t
LnrmrrocB or a ix

A
O OOM  AND

No Job Too Lorgo or 
Too Smoll

PIW LiiTTON

H O W E L L  E. C O B B

CANDIDATE

FOR

DISTRICT

ATTORNEY

q u a l if i e d

BY

TRAIN IN G  AND

EXPERIENCE

TO TH E  VOTFJIK OF TM>. MNB Jl I»K T 4 I. P IS T B ItT l

Every prison charged with a violallan o f the law Is entitled |e 
a piompt and fair proeecution of hia case without persecution

I f

However, at the same time the people o f Texas are entitled 
to a proper and fair prosecution of thal case also 1 pronatse the 
people of this dwlrlct that klrd of prosecution tf elected your 
District Attorney

My Experience:
« >
l2)

<S>

141

Active in the practice of law since lb#4
Four Years County Judge of McOullocb County.

Elertrd Ihalrtct Attorney of MMh Ihstrlrt fUaCullorh, 
Brown and Coleman Counties > In IMO Resigned June 
1M: to enter Army
Served I years In Army during World W ar I I

I will appreciate your vote ond influence.

Yours truly,

H O W ELL E. COBB.

Report In Behalf o f Law Enforcement

In Homilton County for 1949 and First 
Five Months of 1950

TAKEN FROM THE COURT RECORDS

The cases listed below were filed by the Kherlff'a Department in cooperation with the 
State Eiquor Control Boaid. the State IVpartnient o i  FuMlo Safety and the 
Highway Patrol.

Attention Is Called to the Liquor Coses; 15 Were Filed ond 
$2,309.20 In Fines and Costs Collected

In Justl.Y (  ourt ftrr lb4S

44 Traffic Vlolatlcna 

3h Speeding 

1 Hit and Run 

3 Rer kleaa Driving 

Id Drunkennera

1 Drunk. Resisting Arrest 

3 Drunk. Disturbing Peace

2 Gambling 

2 Vagrancy 

S Affrays

2 Violation Game Laws

1 Vlolatlcn Baibet'a Law

1 ̂ Abusive Language

1 Violation Sanitation Law

121 Violations with fines and costa 
collected totaling tl.MQM

Krloslea Filed In JuBtkw Churl 
for lb4S

I Driving while intoxicated.
2nd offense

• Theft over ISO; three no bills;
three p»en sentences 

I Assault with Intent to murder 
I Murder, insanity 
I Assault on minor, rape
I Non-Support o f minor

Feloolea Filed la  J. F. ro o r l 
Jnne I. IMS

1 Burglary and theft 
4 Burglary 
3 Forgery 
3 .Non Support 
I Theft over $90. V

(kaew ruad In O IM f

< I s  dnadloe Court P W  

Blv* MaulAe o f ItM

13 Traffic Violations 

28 Speeding

3 Failure to step at aign 

1 Driving en left aid, ot road 

B Driving without license 

1 Improper llcensa tags 

1 Driving without tall light 

3 Drunker, neaa

■ty Ca

13 Driving W hile Intoxicated 
3 Drunkenneaa 

10 Hot XTheck caaea 
3 Eiquor Eaw VIotatioBs 

T ra ffic  V iolatloM  
Miechlef and Mlsdaaaeaaor 
State Feed la w  Vlelalloa 
Dieturblng Peace 
Aoeault

( « e «  PUod !■
Juae I. IMS

Co«r< 3a

36 Violations with fines and 
coats totaling |gpT 90

19 Hot check caaaa 
3 Thefts
3 Uquor vlolntl04M 
3 Driving While Intanicnted 1:1.

Tofol Fillet ond Cotfs
collected from Jon. 1,1949 to Jene 1,1950 —  $5,472J1.

Total Joil Sentences — 147 prisoners served 645 doys in joil.

N. Y . TERRAL
SHERIFF OF HAMILTON CO U N TY

(BM. Adu.>
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A  Final Message to the 
Voters o f Precinct 3 —

Sinct I onnounctd my condidocy for your 
Commissioqer, I hovt tried to see oil the 
vottri ond tolk with them obout this import- 
onf ^ k e .  If I hove missed onybody  ̂ this 
oversight wos unintentionol.

lotween now ond election time I expect to 
continue my campaign, hoping to see os mony 
of you os possible. Meontime I hope you will 
toke this os o personol solkitotion of your 
vote ond influence.

I will fill the office to the best of my obility 
if you see fit to elect me your Commissioner. 
Thonks for oil post and future courtesies.

L. A . (A LV IN ) HICKS
Condidote for

Commissioner, Prect. 3
Hamilton County

Patry

'] L. Brann of Hamflton County
DISTRICT ATTORNEY  

Condidote for Re-election, 2nd Term

-  » r  -
Mrs. CuBlce IIm m bcbI*

• -----------  ♦
W « h «v* recrivvd aimoat thraa 

tnrhra of rain alncr our laal writ- 
Injt. which will (fsura ui uf a good 
corn and mala# crop, and has al
so bran bcnaftrlal to stock farniars, 
as stock watar was running low 
and In soms pasture, crocks had 
gone dry entirely.

W e stated In last weeks news 
that the fruit crop was short in 
this section, which was a true state
ment generally speaking, but we 
have learned recently that the 
Kushing family, who now own and 
operate the old Clair Brunson 
farm four miles west uf Fairy, 
have an abundance uf peaches at 
their place, which are beginning tu 
ripen So we guess those late 
fieeaes and high winds must have 
missed a few urchaidt.

Several from here have been at
tending the Baptist revival meet
ing at Agee the past week, which 
was conducted hy Kev R C. 
Tennison of Hamilton, with Kev. L. 
W  Allen, pastor of the church as
sisting

The Methodist meeting will be
gin at Lanham nest Sunday with 
the pastor. Rev. Turpstra doing 
the preaching Ail are Invited to
Itend.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Price of 

Austin spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. P 
L. Cua. Their little daughter, 
Cherryl Kay, who had been visit
ing here for the past two weeks 
returned home with them

Mrs Heat rice Oglesby and broth
er, Louis Heyruth of the l,anham 
ronimuntly visited Sunday after- 
ouon In the home of their brother, 
Mr and Mrs V H lieyroth.

Mr and Mra Carl Ray Sellers 
and children and Mrs. Kunlcr Mss- 
sengale were business visitors In 
Dublin Wednesday aflerniHin o f 
last week and while there visited 
In the home of their daughter and 
sister, Mr. and .Mrs. D K AlHson 
and family

The farm dwelling of the J T  
Jacksons has lieen raised prepara
tory to erecting a nsrw mudern resi
dence at the site Seems the weath 
er has been <|Ulte unfavorable for 
the past week, which Is <4ulte un
usual for this season of the year

The writer erjuyed a visit from 
her daughters and thrir families 
last Sunday The occasion being tu 
honor one of the daughter's birth
day. Present were Mr. and Mrs D 
F  Allison. Ruby Jean and [>arrel 
' f Dtihlln and Mr and Mrs Carl 
Rav Sellers. Carolyn and Jimmie 
Don Sunday was the birthday of 
Mrs Sellers, while Mrs Allison's 
birthday was In June We were re 
reiving a much needed rain on her 
birthday. June V und In a few- 
days entered the rush nf harvest, 
so had lieen unable to get together 
for the uccasiun We had just 
about decided something had pre
vented the Allisons fr< ni being with

.1

Let's Keep the Record Straight:
BRA.NN'S RKCOKO IM 

BIST. XO. .1*

L Znd.ctnunta returned in 
Court where arrests were 
made If'S 1

tlPPO .NESrrS RECORD IN  
DIHT. Mf>. U

1 Indictments letuinrd in 
Court where arrests were 
made ___________ ____ ____20*

X Convictions 

X Acquittals

4. Csisss pending iT Just re
turned in Hamilton Co. 27

5. D Ia m isacd  1*

•. Kiild ovrr cases tried 2
1 convicted 
1 acquitted

7. Reversed by higher court 1

A  Contested rases tried (to
tals Included In above
f ig u re a --------------------------
•  OMVirted. 3 acquitted.
Kindred

t. Rape cases t r ie d ---- 3
Jury gave 8 years sus
pended sentence.

lOi Murder cases t r i e d ------ 1
(Defendant was at time 
under eentencr uf Insanity 
and atlll found Insane)

It. Aaaaull with Intent to
oonunit murder — 2
Both given penitentiary 
tergBs.

Caaea In District Court 
handled by me past 1*
■MMhs (Crtmlnall ~  K *

M. Ctell caaes handled by
me past 18 months (Do 
M «  try lo get civil cases! 
t »  DIatrtet Court 4

lA  cases handled In County
Cmift last 1* months 2 (
(1 CMmlaal. 1 Civil). I

68 I 2. Convictions

3. Acquittals

111

4. Cases pending when re
signed ___   6*

5. Dismissed ----------------    22
(Many dlsmlased later)

6. Hold over c a ses _Not given
i l  rase, Murder, trans
ferred In and givsn 3 y ra )

7. Reversed by higher court

A Contested cases tried (to 
tals Inriudsd In above 
figures I

us Sunday when suddenly they 
walhad In with a fraaser pf home 
made lea cream and a chocolate 
nut oaks, which with the lurthdey 
pineapple cake, and pies, gave a 
finishing touch to lunch.

V, K. Heyruth and brother, 
Ls>ula are doing carpenter work In 
Cleburne this week

Mlaa Daphinr Hoover of 8ta- 
phanvllle apsnt the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. E. M. 
Houvar

We are going to have to b>ok 
twics to recognise some of our 
neighbors, since the Byrd Slalcrs 
are driving a naw ChevKilrt, the 
Lee Adams a Chevrolet and also 
the J B. Cunninghams have a new 
car.

Mr and Mrs. Cart Hay Hellers 
and children and the writer visit
ed the John Hurka Hird Kami 
near Clalrattc Tuesday of last 
week. The slla Is located In a live 
oak grove of trsea near the Bus 
que river north of Clairette It 
Is quite interesting to see so many 
species o f birds and fowls. A laige 
earthen lank hiu been dug near
by, which Is a beautiful sight with 
some five or su kinds of ducks 
and large white and blai.k swans 
flouting along Its waters Other 
spaciss o f birds are housed In 
amull buildings ’  with adjoining 
wire pens There are several 
species each o f Love Birds Phea
sants, Peafowl, wild turkeys, 
Oeete, Pigeons, and many others. 
Mr. Wilson, who was in charge on 
the day uf our vlall. turned out 
a flock of pigeons and had them 
fly up high and turn flips for us. 
He would signal them by throwing 
hla hat In the air and they teem
ed to understand and really got 
on ths Job when he threw his hat 
up a few times.

The Baptist Vacation Bible 
Hchool will begin July 24th

The Baptist revival will begin 
July 3lHh, with Rev I,. If Davis, 
paator o f the HIcn Baptist CTiurrh. 
doing the preaching All have a 
cordial Invitation to attend

ATHUETES FOOT GERM 
AM AZING  RE B I ATS 

IN  ONE IIO I'R
By using T-4-L, a STRONG, pena- 
(rating fungicide, you REACH im
bedded germs to kill ON CX)N- 
TAC T  KEEL this quick-drying 
liquid take hold I.N'KTA.N'TLY You 
must be pleased or your 4/Uc back 
at any diuggist Today at

(XJR.NER DRLO CO. 8-4tc

i X P B M I E M C i  
Is W k a f  CouMt$

T R Y  NEW S R E V IE W  WA.VT ADR 
FOR RESCLTS-

BEN RAMSEY
f * r

LT. GOVERNOR
H o s  th o  E x p o r io n c e ’

4 Slackfop Rgetf 
T« fvgry fmrm

A  Final Message Frmn 
ED  F R O S T  

Candidate for Sheriff
TO A U  THE PAtENTS OF HAMILTON COUNTY:

1 takr this means to contact you again and (or the 
last time before election, I wish to communicate to you 
a little more on the subject of my interest in your 
children, should I be elected to the office of Sheriff.

I know that all parents are doing their very best to 
raise their children to make good citizens, realizing as 1 
do, that the children of today is the framework of the 
backbone of the nation of tomorrow. Let us hope that 
you never liave any trouble with your children, but as 
you know sometimes a child will gel out of step to the 
point that you may need some outside help. Now what 1 
want to emphasize to you Is that if I am in the Sheriff's 
office I will be ready at all times to corrolxirate with you 
on any cliild problem. 1 have s(>ent many years dealing 
with children and have been \ery successful.

It is my ambition to have the friendship of every child 
in the Couny, as well as your friendship.

Respectfully.

ED  F R O S T  
Candidate for Sheriff

“COURTESY AND FAIRNESS TO A U ”

PROMOTE

Senator 
KYLE  VICK

• f Waca to
UEUTENANT GOVERNOR

28
16 found guilty, S not 
guilty.

A  Rape raaes t r M  ...
Jury gave 5 year* Ma-

10. Murder ra ie* tried — — 
One found not guilty by 
reason of Ineanlty, one 
acquitted, onp 2 yeara In 
jail which la a mladrmcanor.

11. Aaaaull with Intent to
commit murder _________
Defendant turned loose.

13. Criminal ca*ea 
handled In District 
Court ------------——

U. Civil cases haadled In 
Dtst. Ct. last 18 month* 
(Holds self out as active
ly prnrticing law In Co
manche ----------  . —

14. Cases handled In County 
Court last 18 months 
t l  Criminal. 1 Probate).

YBa abave figures wers complied by mo from cerUflcates certifisd under ami af office from the District Clerk* of Brown. Colemen end 
MoCallorb Counlle*. for opponents, and ComanaAe, Hamilton, Coryell, 
•nd Roaaue for myoelf. Theso certificates are In my office and can 
ba eaaa fey any one desiring to see them.

I  vote on my record the First Term for a iie«oBd Term.

L. Brann, District Attorney
UPfeL 44v.)

•  Ten yeara as BenaUir.

•  President of Senate Sltt Legis
lature.

0  Actual service as acting 
Lieutenant Oovernor

•  Voted for and worked for evory 
veterans bill passed In past ten 
years.

•  Servsd on every inourance 
committee in Senate for past 
ten years.

•  Served as chairman of many 
Important Sonatorl^l commlt- 
teoB.

•  Author o f nine man Supreme 
court Constitutional Amend
ment.

•  Author of Fireman ■ Poltceman 
C ivil Service feill.

•  C»-Author o f 618.000,000 Farm- 
lo- Market Road Bill passed at 
laat aession.

•  Voted fnr all measure* which 
aided Teaa* Farmers

•  Actively supported and tpon- 
Bured all measures to support 
Texas cotton Farmers.

QUAUFIEO IT  
EXPERIENCE

(Political Advertiaing - Paid tor fey 
Oaatral Tiaaa frtaado)

B.E Goodrich
New 1951 Defiance Tire

6.00-16 
PLUS T A X  
A N D  YOUR  
O L D  T I R E

SALE ENDS 
JULY 29

FIRST LOW COST TIRE WITH 
ALL THESE HIGH QUALITY FEATURES

• Fu lly  Guaranteed • O n ie r  "Safety ZAMie" Tread • 7 Fu ll 

Tread Ribs O Z ig -Z a g  Anti-Skid Tread Design O Buttress- 

Built Shoulder* • W ide, Flat Tread O "Rythm ic-Flexing Ow ds”

Tires Mounted W ithout C harge 1

Day &  Night Service

O ^ l e  B r o s .
Texaco Service Station

P>TIBI HEAPCHaaTERS |
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POt MAITN 
AMD

roaioiT

BAKER NOTEl
TIm mIniwm m ladtM** tm i f  iwv i»«t«n. OtlMT tiHtf ii<in EeeMfes 

mcIw4* iIm  Mmm* la ilMMpaail 
laawiaw*

St. Olof LuHitroii
CranfUli O a^  T m m

81’ .VPAY, JL1.T U.
10 OU a. m Moralng Worship 

I Not* th« earllsr hour which 
will oonllnu* until tha saconA 8un- 
day In ScpU-mbar, ahan tha regu
lar acnadula aiU Im> iast.juw.li, 
MONDAY, j r L Y  17 

H 00 p. m l.adla» Chorus. Addi
tional singars aalouats at anytime 

Tha Vacation Bibla Hvhool just 
concluded has had a total enroll
ment of IIA  teachers and pupils.

The Teaaa t'lreuit Bible Camp 
wlU be held at tha T  M C A 
Camp at Tha Uua<|ua fa lls . Valley 
Mills. Teaaa July 24-30 The Rev. 
Oerhard frost, head tha De
partment of Chrlstanity, LiUthar 
Coilaga. Daaorah, Iowa, la guaat 
matructor. Atteadaa^s should ragle- 
tar with tha pastor as soon as 
poaslbla.

A sincere and cordial welcome 
to all eif our servlcaa

Benjamin R. Mankastnd.

Duffau— ■» —
Otadsaka

V !•••• ff***! / __  -\ . V -----
MINERAL WILLS .  Z T e -^

'fujanVIc^Son
SL/P^t :Cc'PT
MjBCf uman out

R IIIH IK
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

Only PtIOIOAItl 
flVM nil 

Mi«m  fnnfwmsl

cempartmeid In

a AB«teasln«m.

psrrsinin stark o f

s laclaslwe DsaMs 
■nay Oaiahaka Tsnys

s Mew k«lf.ahaif and 
sseiag dawn tisatf

MtaM-farpose Trey

a Mere large

SH  MOOKf rO U  CAAPT MATCH 
A mmOAIMI

WEtf a f  you Bag adtofadf Hid 
■Em  of yowr family, ytcEww or budfot 
—bo wro to too Ibg now FH9idairo 
■ofrigoratort for 1930. Soo Ibo eoto* 
^loto Hno of aitot frem 4 to 17 ew. fl, 
—MO all too rootom wby your No. 1 
Mtolco b Amofica'i No. 1 Rofrigorotor, 
PnOlDAWEI

Como bil ObI

» j Mt. to.

$269.75
Ao 7.0t f t  M . ft.

f M  I f M .

B L A IR ’S
Hardware, Sporting Goods 

St Electrical Siqqilies

-rrH a BUI T A IX E V  R M  NION"
Tha a  C. Talley faniily raunlim 

was held at lha faim  hums of 
H H Tailay and tamiiy aatuiday j 
and Sunday, July A and • It «aa  
a huge affair Cars were arriving 
fiuuiv ftva atatss and alniust 30 
towns and cities. Almost IlM were 
present at the gigantic home.-om- 
ing

Twenty chKhena were killed and 
dressed and many other giKwl 
things to eat were prepared And 
a sumptuous spread was enjoyed 
at the noon hour Sunday by tha 
many ratativaa and friends

Baaidrs Mr and Mrs S C TaUay 
o f Lumita. California, tha follow
ing ware present for the gala 
affair

Children — Mr and Mrs H H | 
TsUey, Rt. A Hico, Mrs Carrie 
TaanU. Doanelaon. Illinois, Mr 
and Mrs C V Talley. Pap. New 
ttemico; Mr. and Mrs Don Salas. 
Kansas City, Me.; Mr. and Mra 
fra n i Pat'k. Waco. Mr and Mrs 
U  W  Tailay. Portalas. New Man ; 
A Ira  Oraca Buckner, Wood River, 
Illlaola

Brothers and Sisters — Mr. and 
Mrs V. C Talley, Danlsun. Teaaa. 
Mra Mlonis Thompaun. Podler. 
ville, Calif.; Mrs Maggis Marrs. 
Odcaaa. Tba ; Mr. and Mra B B 
Wafford. Poitalaa. New Mea 

Nieces and Nephew s Mrs Naida 
Taylor. I»v iagton . New Mea ; Mra 
Joale Duhe. Valera Tea ; M rs 
Isoyd Duke. Merredr^. Tea . Mrs 
C Talley. Olden Tea . Mra Cora 
Thomas, Victoria. Tea.. Mr. and 
Mrs Carl D Talley, DanUun. Tea 
Mr. and Mra Odit Roles. Dallas.

I Tea.; Mra f  rankle Mar Williams. | 
’ tVhllr Deer. Tea I

Oraadchildran and (sreat grand | 
children — Mr and Mrs Robert , 

'Sherrod. Stephenville. Misses Mar . 
tha Nell and Nancy Jo Talley, j 
Hico Rt 3. Mr and Mrs Rea Ta l
ley. Kerby and Cheryle. Rogera 
New Mea . Mr and Mrs Byron , 
Cisurtnay, Sandra Ruby. Barbara 
and Byron Jr Waco. Mr and 
Mra Herbert Pack. Mrs T  R 
Bullard and baby and Mist Isoulse 
Park, also o f W aro 

friends -TTiOse attsnding th e  
picnir lunrhgon were Mr and 
Mrs Henry ^ rn ch . Mr and Mrs I 
Don Houtnn. and Miss Mary Ruth |

• Watkins of fo r t  Worth. Mr and i 
Mrs Jim Parry and Mr and Mrs |
Hall Co« o f Stephenville j

May they enjoy trsnr m ore '
happy reuniona I

Vofe For

W. R. " B IO C K E II
For

DISTRICT CLERK  
(Erofk County) 

Courteous and Efficient 
THANK YOU!

Servel Gas Refrigereter 
soles ere reoHy SOARING
SaleA rerordi* co n tin u e  to be b ro k e n . 
K e s p o iis e  iH T K R K I F I C !  J o in  th e  
t l io i iH a iu ls  t a k i n g ;  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
tliei*e s|»e(*iul l e r m K - - e x l e n d e d  b y  
|M»|»iilar f ic iiia iid  unt i l  J U L Y  .31. B u y  
S e rv e l, the re fr ig e ra to r that freezes  
s i l e n l l v  n i l l i  no m o v i n g  p a r t s - - n o  
loss <if e ffie ie iio y .

5̂ down, os little ns ’5.83 monthly 
for Servel Gas Refrigorotor - only 
refrigerator guorontê  ten yeors

Coats Furniture Company
lUCa TEXAS

Lone Star Gas Cempony
llh>l Adv.l

NE MSr MK E i a i i  II IR lI lE IN n T !. . .
Let’s Elect

FRED RED HARRIS

o f Dallas and Hico 

Lieutenant Governor 

o f Texas

HARRIS RUNS ON HIS RiCORD
6 years in House of Representatives

(elected on on ANTI-SALES TAX platform)
4 yeors in State Senate 
1 term as County Commissioner 
4 Years in United States Navy

HARRIS OPPOSES
Importation of foreign oil
Any increose in cost of State Government
Creotion of ony new s,̂ ote boards
Any increose in State Taxes

HARRIS FAVORS
Legislation enabling tax collectors to collect $^,000,(XX) 

in delinquent taxes without heovy cost of present 
procedure

Cofiservotion of our natural resources 
Encourogement of industrialization of Texos 
Increase of taxes by increase of oil production

Poid For by Locol Fritndt of ^

FRED RED HIRRIS FOR UERTEMIIT M lilO R '
Who Apgrtcioft Hit Intarttf In This StcHon

Sonofor Harris Is 
Running On Rtcord, 
Wliicli It O ^ n

fra d  Harrta, ObUas Uwyar. It 
hammarlng at •gtravagAiit tpand> 
lag in bit camgAlgg for lltutaMBt 
governor.

The 4A-year-old candidate aaya 
“ It la a mark o f danger when the 
governmenl'e tnx bill excetda the 
nation's food biU.“

Harris' record ehowa that com
petition hae dominated bU life.

Powr-ljetfor AtMafo.
At Baylor, where he waa grad

uated In 1RS3. he waa a four-let
ter athlete, one of a handful In 
the Southwest C'.nfarenca, H t 
fdayed profaaaloaal ball with 
Wichita Palis In the Taaaa Lengut, 
then returned to Dallas to praetles 
law. Karris was elected a state 
repreaontative in 1034 and Mnrad 
In the 44th. 48th and 4Tth lAgW h- 
turan. opposing n sales tax coa- 
Btaatly.

Poarl Harbor thrust him Into his 
blggoot fight. As a Navy tioutmi' 
ant. hs waa oaa of tha TOf auirt- 
vora of tha KamUtaaa attaak M  
the atraraft aarriar 
which toah 1.100 Uvaa 
wouadad. ha 
toe hravarjr.

la  IMd. HarrU waa alectad adaa- 
tor from Dallaa oounty. He raolga* 
•d 4a campaign for lleuteaaat
goramor. Hla platform:

1. Agalnat importation o f for
eign oil. ,

3. Por lagtslatloB 
culleetora to col ladR^  ̂
proporty taxea wUhoOi I 
ruathersome logal praoodart 

A Against waatg pf.-to* 
and craatloa o f addKIaa al 
commissions aa4 Otollh 
manta.

A Par
tioa o f Texas a M  caRMsewntloa af
natural reaauroQBj er 

A Agaiaet M fo n g N m G  ** **** 
eral govemawatBtoB tula

Harrta Is amrrtsd. has ttraa 
daughlara aad owaa tha CIrals R  
Raaab aaar ll taa. — Port Warlh

■V..
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